
Tim rnsscng'cr llnili-omi Cars.
Tothe Editor oj The Tress:

Sin: Inanswer to your correspondent, J. A. 11.,
tvlio desire? to know whetherrailroad companies are
or are not bound to make change, allow mo to say
that the quest ion has boon docldod by tho Supremo
Courts of Pennsylvania, Now Jersey, Now York,
Massachusetts, anil perhaps, ofother States, that
tho conductors ofoars are notbonnd to makochange.
Those decisions woromado in regard to steam oars,
of course, but as tho law simply relates to tho price
of faro, it is equally applicable to horse cars, as they
corno under the head of passenger railroad oars.
Tho iusltoo of those decisions is apparent. If con-
ductors were bound to make change nil that a per-
son would have to do to gota rldo for nothing would
bo to tender a legal note of suehjlargc denomination
that itwould be Impossible to make tho change. .

1 am, sir, yours respectfully, TV.
Pmr.Ayiii.vuiA, Juno 15, ISM;

To the Bailor of the Press:
Sir.: Allow on attentive obsorvor to recommend

the Board of Presidents of the passengerrailway
companies to obtain power to liavo a small Mint
erected In eacli car,, by which tbo conductor could
mlie olmnae. An article on the principle of a eof-
fce-nilll would . bo apropos, as representing the
grinding disposition of the railroad companies gene-
rally. I am. sir> Tol,rs i truly,

PnitADA., Juno 15, ISM. Young America,

To the Editor of The Press:
Siit: Lot tlio opponents of #lO racontriso on the

passenger railroads remember that every time they
wall; instead of rhling, they take the extra one cent
profit from six passengers who do ride. If enough
will boar tills in mind, soon wo shall have tko cor-
morants begging the public to come hack again,
into the' New York omnibus proprietors, but a few
weeks ago. lam sir, yours, truly, J. M, ..

PutLADiarniA, .rune 15, 3304. .. ..

To toe Editor of The Press:
Tho extortion practised by the city passenger

railroad .companies has become so general that fur-
ther steps should be taken to break down tho mo-
nopoly.

The exhibitor the amount of cash originally paid
for tho stock, and the selling price of the Board of
Brokers, ns published in The Press and Bulletin,
shouldr’ouso tho indignation of the people and pro-
duce a concert of action.

1 will Im one ofone hundred citizens to contribute
one dollar each towards printing largo placards, to.
ho placed on tho corners of tho streets, with words
somewhatlike those:

u Don't ride in Ike passenger railway, cars till the
fares arc reduced and the monopoly is crushed."
J

AfniEso to the Lauoiuxg Classes.

THE CITY.

The Thermometer.
JEiffE 15, I£B3. ' JOKE 15, ISM.

6 A. M MM.....5P. M. 6 A. M 12 SI 3P. M.
ax* ss..». s&i 77..........79

wisd. wtsn.
SSE V WSW N ...W .....XV

MILITARY.. .
. COMI'ASY P, 110THItBGIJtJJST P. ~Y.

.Killed.
May 5. Coroornl Thomas R. Noble.
May 12. Orderly Sergeant John F, Sparks,

do. Private Wnu A, Linker.
-

..
Tl'amided.

Mays. Alfred Oowperthwait, slightly,
do. David Outran, finger off.
do. Lewis J. Dunlap, seriously,
do. John Fleming, finger off.
do. Harry T. Keck, hand,
do. Joseph Miller, finger,
do.: Leonard Sigafoos, leg.
do. Ehvood Wright, both legs, .

May 8. Charles R. Freeman, finger. 1
Slay 10. Arthur Oommerford, foot. -sgk

do. George Dickson; leg.’ *
•"

*

do, William H. Haelett, arm.
do, Isaac E. Mattis, arm amputated. - ■ .<■

May 12. Sergt. Thos. O’Neill,,through breast,
do. Corp. Chas. Lefferts, arm and braast,
do. Andrew Lcamont, lower jaw.
do. William Prineing, leg.
do. Theodore Skinner, finger off.
do. Daniel F. Whitby, arm, soyero.

May M. Cornelias Troupe, foot. .
.Tnno 1. Thomas Matthews, ankle

do. ’ John Reed, elbow.
_ Missing.

Mar 8. Barney Dnffey, on-the march. ,
May 10. Sergt. 0. Grimes, wounded, In rebel lines,

do. Wiliiam H. Jones, in action.
May 12. Francis J. Hbffraan, do.
May 14. James S Wilson, on the march.
Left camp. May 4tli, 1884, with 48 enlisted men.

Killed, wounded, and missing, to date, 30. June 4th,
present—lS.

■DEATHS OF SOLDIERS.
The.following deathswere reported at the Medi-

cal Director’s, Office yesterday: ■ - :
Jacob Hnslln, 00. B, ISSd Ecgtment, P. Yand

John T\ Cole, corporal Co. P, 35th Regiment, Mas-
sachusetts Yolnntcers, at McClellan U. S. Array
Hospital.

Also, Cyreiinus Sewell. Go. T),-d New York Heavy
Artillery, of gun-shot wound In head, at Summit
House Hospital,

DESERTERS.
The following-named soldiers were reported at the

Medical Director’s office yesterday as haring de-
served from the CujlerTJ. S. Army Hospital, Gor-
nnmtown:

A. Gibson, do. I, mthP. V., May 20.
Enoch Shaw. Co.H, SSthP. V., May to.

- P. Quigley, Oo.H, 57th F.V., May 21.
George Raymond, 00. O, Bth N. J. Yoh, May 24.
Michael Hanlon, Oo; G,llth Mass., May 25.
Edward Quigley, 00. G, Sth N. J., May 26.
John MoNinney, Co. O, Sth N. J., May 27.
Seret. John Yan Buren.Oo. H, 43d T7. Y.,May 27.
Sergt. Harry Hall, Co. D., 414thPa., May 29.
Also, .Tas, Potter, Co. X, 2d Pennsylvania Artil-

lery, from Filbert-street D. S. Army Hospital. .
THE OITY,ARSENAL.

Great activity now prevails at the City Arsenal,
Race street, below Broad, which has been visited,
outside the railing, by hundreds o£,peraons passing
to and from the fair, but could not be admitted on
account of the work which has been in progress for
some ten days. One of the greatest attractions is
four 11 Gatling” guns, which are being prepared for
a certain corps in the army„these being the kind Of
eutis therebel prisoners desired to know if the Yan-
kees loaded nil night and fired all day. They will
be placed in position for inspection by the public to-
day, as they leave in afew days for this front.

TRANSFERRED.
All the Ohio soldiers quartered in the anny hospi-

tals in this department were yesterday transferred
to Camp Xiennison, Ohio. The ambulances of the
firemen were used to.oonvey them to the depot.

PASSED THROUGH,

The 9th Ecglmeht Massachusetts Volunteers
numbering three hundred men, under the command
of Lieut, col. P. T, Hawley, passed through the city
on Tuesday afternoon. They were entertained at
the Union Volunteer Refreshment Saloon.- About
two hundred white and-blackrecruits also passed
through, under the command t>r Captain Bowors,
of tho 82d Massachusetts Regiment. Theso men
were also fed before leaving. , - •

MISCELLANEOUS.
CBICKET—ST. OEOKOE, OP JiBW VOftK, VS. PHXLA-

The annual match between those clubs was com-
menced yesterday, at 11 o’clock, upon the grounds
of the Philadelphia, at Camden. The playing was
generally good, although the fielding was scarcely
eoual to that upon former occasions. At CP. hi.,
according to agreement, the stumps were drawn.
The following.was the score at the conclusion ofthe
play:

ST. OBORGE—FIKST ISHISO3,

Balnbridge, not out.
Haughton b. Barclay
Todd,run out...
H. Wright b. Hunt.
Kendall c. Newhall b. Hunt........
G. Wright b. Hunt— —........

Eobinson b. Hunt......
j. wr

. Gordon b. Newhall
Mumford, run 0ut.................
G. Gordon b. Newhall .

Van Derlip c. Newhall, li. Barclay
WMdes 0, byes 0,1. byes U

... 4

..;37

... 0

... 5

... 0:

Total-.,
PHILADELPHIA—FIIISTINXIXGS.

1. W. E, Wistar c. b. iL’Wriglit,..;.. 2
2. JoIiDFOB b. H.Wright......... 3
3. Mcßride b. H. Wnght..., 3
4. Hunt c. J. W. Gordon, b. Kenda11..,,,,....., 1
5. Senior c. H. Wright, b. Kenda11............ .16
6. Barclayrun 0ut................ 2
7. G. M. Newhali b. Kenda11,......,......,,,,.. 0
8. Stevens c. Bainbridgo, b. Kenda11............ 14
9. .Tones Wistar npt 0ut;..... .13

10. Howe b. Kenda11............. 0
11. Larac c. VanDerlip, b. Kenda11...;....,...;. 2

Wides, ete,,,.....-................*....-..;.. 0

ST. QROKHB—SECOJtI)‘ISSISa3

Todd c. Hunt, b. IS ow'ualS
G-. Wright not out.
KOblnson notout....
Whies 8, bye1,- no balls 2,..............

'' : Total,.'.

Barclay -
Newho11
Hunt ...

Senior..

2l
ANALYSIS OF BOWLING.

PHILADELPHIA—FIK3TI>\VI.V»3. .

Balls, Wides. Bans, Maidens. Wickets.
93 1 16 12 2

.....88 : : 5 16 12 1

.... .44 8 16 *8 ' 5

.....40 0 7 7 i 0
ST. GEOItOE—FIRST ISMXO3.

’ Balls. Wides. . Bans. Maidanß. Wickets.
H. Wright...loB 1 0 13 18 . 3
Kenda11......105 0 43 3 8

The gamewill be resumed to-day at 11 A. Rl. .
THINOS MOST SEBnEO. '*■ ’

The following communication, on an important,
subject, demands especial attention, and a prompt

response. The needed articles may be sent to 1307
Chestnut street, at the depotof the U. S. Sanitary
Commission: «

U. S. Sanjtaky Commission,
CiiWTitAr, Oyj'iob, 241 T Street,

-■ WASuisnTON, I). 0., Juno 11th, 1804.
Illr?. - —: asks as to our necessities. Above

everything, we need, during these battle times,
■where several hundred men a day are added to the
field hospitals at the front, or sent on to Washing-
ton to swell the army, nmy some thirty thousand, of
wounded men already here—bandages and oldlitien. I
fear the surplus stock ofthese in the households of the
country is almost exhausted; but will you make
every effort to get them, and send them by express!Also, if you can get any made, surgical skirls ?

They are of cotton, with tho sleeves oponalltbeway down, and prepared with tapes to tie over the
dressings ofwounded arms.. The next most-needed
articles are handkerchiefs, towels, cation socks, nee-
dle-books, with the usual assortment of sowing arti-cles, ring-cushions, games, lemons, and oranges,

bag-
rum, uml cologne, pickle s and canned tomatoes but
most of those wo can buy, and what yon have may,
therefore, be sent by your usual cheaper modes of
transportation. But bandages and old linen weean-
not get for.money—perhaps you may got some forlove. Very respectfully and truly yours,

Alfaed H. Bloor.
TUB PRESIDENT EXPECTED. .

.Hls Excellency President Lincoln -Is expected toarrivo in the city about twelve o'clock this morning:,for the purpose of attending the Fairheld in aid ofthe Sanitary Commission. A largo escort will be
in waitingfor him at the Broad andPrime. He will proceed to the Continental Hoteland subsequently to the Sanitary Fair

Mrs. JohnDrew has sent him aninvitation to visitthe Arch-street Theatre this evening.
of the members of the Union Leagueoi the Tenth wnrd will bo held in their room, cor-ner Broad andltace streets, this morning, to make

P eSif 01
t
ontS for Fartl°lpatlng in the escort to the

♦wiSqfn^8 fi.s Participate in the osoortof
Kiij to .the ContinentalJfJJfJ*Sfl CT&ht °’clock 'P. Iff.', on Archstreet, left resting on Nineteenth street, displayingeast. There will be marshals in attendance tear*proceedings. Ho will bo serenaded atthe Continental, and remain there over night.

biok boldikrs feasted.
'On Tuesday last the patients of Ohristian-streotHospital were pleasantly entertained by Mrs.

"Weightman, at her residence, on,the banks of the
Schuylkill. A pleasant time was ssont by them on
her grounds, and arich table of damtloß spread fob*
them. • ■ ■SPECIAL MEETING OF COUNCILS.

A special meeting of the Oity Councilswas called
tor last evening, to take measures for a proper re-
ception of President Lincoln. : There being no
rpiorum of either branch present, thoy adjourned to
meetagain at ton o’clock this morning.

. SUICIDE,;

A man named Clias F. Heyian, aged sixty years,
Committed suicide yesterday, by snooting himself
through the heart lyith » pistol, at Ift, 330

street. Ho hat! been sick for somo time. The coro-
nor held an inquest on the .,

FOUND DROWNED.
The body of an unknown man was found floating

in the dock at Spruce-street wharf yesterday morn-
ing. He was so much decomposed, that ho eould
not berecognized. The coroner hold uu inquest.

PROM FORKION PORTS.
The brig Mario Louise {S wo.}, Cnpfc. Scarfo* ar-

rived at this port yesterday from Turks Island with
e,6IG bushels of salt.

The ship - Coburg, Copt. Gibson, also arrived from
Liverpool. She brought four passengersand alarge
cargo of iron and chemicals.

CIIURCII CONTENTIONS.
General Conference of (lie Zion Mctho*

Ulat Church.
~ NINETEENTH DAT.

. The Conference met as usual, SuperintendentClintonm the chair.
-DISPUTED'POINTS OF .DISCIPLINE,

The committee |on disputed points in the Disciplinereported that inasmuch as the Conference had adopted
“PalmeronDiscipline,-” the necessity of their furtheraction was superseded, as in their opinion all contact-
ing points m dispute are therein settled.

Tin; BOOK CONCERN.
A running discussion elicited the fact that the manage-ment of. the Hook Concern during the last four years

has been very unsatisfactory. Nothing was developedto place the responsibility on any particular person.
The business scorned to bo managed with alooseness andan absence ofsystem which would culminate in theruin
of any enterprise. Plausible statements were made by
those who were connected with theaffair, which, in thejudgment of the Conference, freed them from anysus-picion.:.

RKLIKVED FROM CfiNSURB,
Elder Marshall having apologized to the Conference

for the nuuner in whieh he acted in not coming to order.cn Saturday, when called by the Chair, was, by a una-
nimous vote, relieved'from censure. Adjourned.

MctlioiUst Union Convention.
. SECOND DAY.

■ TheConveEtion convened according to adjournment.Impressive devotional exercises were conducted by
Bluer Moore, oftbo A. M. E. Chinch.

Superintendent Brooks, in the chair, announced thatthe Conventionwas now ready to proceed to permanent
organization. ■ Elders Schrnmou and Smith, A. M. E,,S. T. Jones, Cole, and Lougen, A. M, E. Z., were ap-pointed a committee to select permanent officersof theConvention... .

.

Durlngthe absence of the committee, the Chair sug-
gested that inview of the momentous object for whichthe Convention had assembled, that the time could notbe more appropriately spent than in singing and prayer.
Jnese exercises.wore then entered into with spirit by
delegates from both Churches.

TKRMAJTKXT OUO ANIMATION'.
The following are the officers reported by the commit-tee which were elected by the house: President, Eight

Kev. Bishop 'VVayman, A.» M. E.; vice presidents, Rt.
Revs. Superintendents Clinton,Bishop A. M: E. Z. , and
Bishop Campbell, A M; E. Eiders Hamer and Giles,
A. M. : E. Z. , Stanford and Cain, A. M. E., were electedsecretaries.

Bishop Waymau addressed the Conventioni in a speech
of much interest, on the subject of union of the twoMethodist Churches, which was attentivelv listened to;
Hethought that, as the first official proposal came fromthe A,. M, E; Church, that the Convention should hear
her plan ofunion. He called npon Elder Cain, who snb-
mitted a basis, which was laid on the table. v. Jos.Mason, of the M. E. Church, was introduced to theCo-
nvention, and assured it that there were nobetter friends
oi.uie African Church and its people in this country
than the bishopsand Conference of that Church.

Elder S. T. Jones, of A. M, £. Z. Church, submitted
the following as the basis of union to which the Zion
delegation have pledged their support:

basis of rxrox,
Deeply convinced of the importance of Christian

union and fellowship, and of the retarding and perni-
cious influences consequent upon
undersigned representatives of theA. M. E. Z. Church
in America, with a sense of their responsibility to God
ns well as the grave and delicate responsibilities resting
upon them ns conservators of the dearest rights and in-
terests of that portion of the great family of God for
whom they act, respectfully present .to. the Convention
the following articles as the basis ofa permanent union
of. the respective connections represented in this body..

Firtt. Wc agree to change the connectional names by
which the two bodies are now designated, and adopt anew nameor denominational title.

Second. V* e agree to the election of superintendents
for life, or during good behavior, without the imposi-
tion ofhands. .

Third. We agree to give'-the'spiritual control of the
churches to the superintendents and conferences, leav-ing to the people the control of all temporal interests*
snbiect to quarteily examinations. .
• -Fourth. We agree that the rights of the people,
through a lay representation in the General Gonfe-

be forever maintained.
• Fifth eagree that the books ofdiscipline in use La

> each body, at the sitting of the ratifying General Con-
fereiicajjfsbe two connections, shall be submitted to a
commitfeeidif twelve members "of the General Confe-
rence,. equally chosen from each party, and the hook re-
vised and -agreed bn by said committee shall be the lawof Church.

Sixth. We favor the following denominational title:
The United Africa* Methodist Episcopal Qucrch
IX AMERICA.

Seventh, We agree tliat the result of the Convention
shail-be submitted to the male members ofeach connec*
tion, and to and Annual Conferencesofthe same, and if agreed to.bya majority of each the
next ensning regular General ‘-Conference, or an extra-
ordinary session of thesame, shill ratify tbe election ofthe churches, and confirm the same, and the union shallbe final. -

The preamble was adopted unanimously, and theConferenceproceeded to discuss the second item ofbasis
for a union. .

After considerable debate the second propositionwas
set aside. The third will be taken up this morning.

TIIE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman White. 3 g

MISDEMEANOR,

A man named Jesse Hunt wasarraigned before Aider-
man White yesterday morning, on the charge of misde-
meanor, in exhibiting obscene prints, on the public
streets. He was arrested between nine and teno’clock
the nightbeforef on the corner of Sixthstreet and Mid
.diealley. He was surrounded by a large crowd of allages, sizes, and colors, who were attracted there by:the
exhibition of the pictures. The alderman committed
him in default of £$OQ bail, to answer at court,

.[Before Mr. Alderman Welding. 1
LARCENY.

Wifi, Russell was arraigned , before Alderman Weld-
ing, yesterday, on the charge of stealing a number of
brass cocks, etc.from Win. W. Fisher. Hesoid them
at a junk shop kept by one Michael O’Reilly, on Locust :
street. This house was searched by Officer Ben Levy,
and the missingarticles found. Russell had sold them
at about haiftheir value., O’Reilly was also arrested,
and taken before Alderman Welding on the charge of
receiving stolen goods. He was committed in, default
of£Soo hail. Russell was held in £6OO bail to answer
the charge of larceny. _

SENT TO THE HOUSE OF REFUGE.
Aboy named John MeDevitt, about fifteen years of

age, was arrested yesterday morningon the charge of
getting drunk and stealing. He was taken beforeAl-
derman Welding, who sent him to the Houseof Refuge.

KEEPING A DISORDERLY HOUSE,

Sarah Campbell was before Alderman Welding, on
Tuesday evening, on the-charge ofkeeping a disorderly
house at No. 114 North Second street. She was held in
§SOO bail to answer. Three ylfcing women who were
found in the house were also arrested and held to bail
to keep tbe p*aee. They secured bail yesterday morn-
ing and were discharged.

[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty. ] .

ASSAULT AND BATTERY.

James Head and James Doney were arraigned before
Alderman Dougherty, yesterday morning, on the charge
of committing an assault and battery upon a man at
Smith’s Island the night before. They were held in
BSOO to answer.

THE COURTS.

Supreme Court at Nisi Prius -Jndge
Strong.-

The West Chester and Philadelphia Railroad Com-
pany ve, the Junction and PennaylvaniaRailroad Com-
panies. This was anapplication for an injunction to re-
strain defendants from crossing with their road the
truck of the complainant’s road, at a point near the
Almshouse, and at the particularangle proposed. Ar-
gued yesterday by E. Spencer Miller for, and by St.
George T. Campbell and James G. Gowea against the
application, and held under advisement.
Orphans’ Court-Judges Thompson and

I.mlloiv.
All cases ready on the Orphans’ Court argument list

were disposed of> and the court adjourned till to-mor-
row (Friday.) '*

(tuarter Sessions—.Tmlge Allison.
: James G. Dougherty was convicted of an assault and
battery upon Mr. Kass and his wife, Catherine Kass.
Sentence- deferred. ' > , : i ,

Maria Ash (colored } pleaded guiltr to the larceny of
a quilt and other articles, worth about sixty dollars,
the property of Mrs. Carberry, with whom she was
living as a domestic. Sentenced to eighteen months in
the county prison.

Elizabeth Madden pleaded guilty to the stealing of
three pairs of shoes. Sentenced to three months in the
countyprison. ■ \

#
.

-■ Isaac Young .was convicted of robbing a soldier,
named Williams, of liisrpocket-book, containing $2BO in
greenbacks. Sentencedeferred. . ■ ,

,
.

. Verner Smith, for assault and battery on a girl, and
Charles Curling, for assault and battery on his wife,
were sentenced, .thefirst to six weeks and the last to one
month in the county prison.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
As was anticipated, thebids for the new loan,which

were opened yesterday by the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, were very numerous. The telegraph informs us
that five hours hadbeen exhausted inlhe consideration
of the offers. Onlya portion of the BtrccesfuL bidders is
announced this morning; the rest will be given to-
morrow. The result is quite gratifying, evfacing re-
newed confidence in the financial masagemeht of the
Government.

Therewas no material change to notice in the stock
market yesterday, prices continuingabout the same as
on the previousday. The first 6ale of American gold in
the regular stock board for many weekswas made yes-
terday, when $2‘,»00 was disposed of at 197.. The pas*

sageof the gold bill in Congress did not appear to affect
the price of the commodity in themarket., Experience
is proving that legislation has not that effect whichwe
all would wish to see, .especially with reference to the.
gold question. . The new law requires that gold trans-
actions to be valid must be conducted at *4 the ordinary
place of business” of the operators.: It would be a
matter of some difficulty to tell where the" “ ordinary
places.of business’ ’ ofsome of the Third-streetbrokers ,
are located. The ea*e with which the professional gold
gambler can evade this law is apparent. Thevalue of

; the law as a law is that It will, by branding gold gamb-
ling with the stigma which ought to attach to It, break
up the business to a very treat extent. Government
stocks are sightly better, and are held firmly; City
sixes sell at 105 for the old, and 106K for the new; Com-
pany bonds were lightly dealt in; Camden and Amboy
sixes of ’B3 sell at 106>a;.Long Island bonds at 101;
Schuylkill Navigation sixes of S S2 at* 97#; Heading
shares closed at an advance of}» onTuesday’s rate; Pa.
Hallroad opened at 71#, but afterwards fell to 71K;
Northern Central was steady at 6l>*; Little Schuylkill

rose 1; MinehiU Hailrpad 1; North Fennss'lvania
and Norristown X,: Schuylkill Navigation Canal was
steady at 41>£; MorrisCanal preferred at 140;Schuylkill.
Navigation common 32, and Delaware Division a t
Incoal companies nothing was dono. Oil stocks wer ,
dull. ' Greenand Coates-streets Passejiger Hailway sold
at-40, and Thirteenth and Fifteenth-streets at 34. The

. onlybank shares disposed of were Mechanics’ Bank at
2SK, and Farmers’.and Mechanics’ at 59#. Gold ff ac-
tuated slightly: during the day. It opened at 198%,
reaching 197 at noon, and closlng at196@197.

Brexel & Co.‘quote:
New United States bonds, 1551... .112 @ll2>£

Do. New Certif. of Indebtedness... 07 # 97M
Do.’ 7 3-10 N0te5.......... .107 @lo9'

Quartermasters’ Vouchers.*•'••••, .»• ©

Ordersfor Certificatesof Indebtedness 2
G01d... .....195 @197
Sterling Exchange. 2W -@216
Five-twenties.... 105,I 4<SUQo

The following were the quotations for Gold at the
Gold Exchange at different periods during the day:

9K A, M.,
M A. M..
12 M...
1 P.M...
S P.M...
4 P. M...
Marketsteady

.106«

.106^

.196#

.196^
•197

Thefollowing analysis of the last flvo official state-
ments of the publicdebt shows therate of increase of
each class of debt, and also the increase of different
kinds of currency.. The totals of the statements of the
public debt arc as follows:

Date. Int; in paper. Tnt. in coin.
February 2....5219,£W 354 : #761,305,301 $490,410,355
March 2....... 272,329,760 769,154,251 477,890,235
March 15....A. 369,4)5,059 .760,227,504 . 515,361,515
May 10.... 404,101,035 812,836,168 509,220,313
May 14......... 4*5,525,623 817,089,112 698,210,700

The aggregate increase ef debt was, it appears,.from
February 2 to May 14, as follows:
February 2~Total debt outstanding... ..%1,473,225,35
May 14—Total debtoutatauding.. 1,730,870,926 S3

Increase in IC2 days. .$257,645,212 48
This increase is at the rate of $2,525,033 a day, or, in

round numbers, one thousand millions per annumi It,
however,appears to have been irregular. Thefollowing’
table shows therate of: increase at the different periods
when official statements bad boon given.

Inorease of Debt Amount
_

Days. per day. Out.June50,1863........ ....... #1,098,793,181
September 30,1863.. 92 #1,340,000 . 1,222,113,559
February 2,1864.,,.123 2,011,000 1,473,225,714March 2,1804 .20 . -1,305,000 1,513,702,837
March 15,186-1 ih . - 5,550,000 - 1,596,990,429
May 10,1861....,,., 55 2,200,000" 1,726,248,411May 14,1864 4 1,130,620 1,730,870,025

According to the average Increase of the 102days up to
jifar ;4, *i,wwhvs%

MARIKE INTEmGEYCE.
PORT OP. PIULAD£LPHIAd.Jiine 16.

-Sux Rises, 435 | Sux Sets, 7 251 High Water, 11 25
ARRIYED.

Ship Coburg, (Br) Gibson, S 3 days from Liverpool, with
!muZZ aSu* t 2 Feter Wright & Sous..

ShipCatharine,C&r:yh't*ms*fH*7* tromNewYork,
•in ballast to Workman & Co. : . V

, Bark Aurelia, Sears, 7 days from Newport, in ballast
to Workman & Co. ;

Brig Marie Louise (Sw), Scaife, 9-days from TurksIsland, with salt to JohnR Rae. ,
Brig Concord, Macioon, 6 days from Port Royal, in

ballast toWorkman & Co. ,
Brig Titania,Stevens, Odaysfrom Norfolk, in ballast

;to captain/ : > -

ScbrW HTiers, Hoffman, 6 days from Port Royal, in
ballast to captain. , :

Schr Jason, Sprague, 3 days from Boston, inballast to
J E Bazley & Co..

Schr Cora, Mastea, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, *

With corn meal to R MLea.■ Schr Emma, Feeny, 3 days from New York, inballast
to captain-. •• ■ -4.

Schr Mercy Taylor, Nickerson, 0 days from Boston,
with mdse to Crowell A Collins. '

.

Schr Kit Carson, Smith, 5 days from Gloucester, with
mdse to Geo B Kerfoot. -

Schr James Martin, Harding, 5 days from Boston, inballast to captain.r SchrAlthea,'Godfrey, 6 days from Boston, in ballast
to captain.

Schr Jane NBaker, Henderson, 7 days, from Boston,
in ballast to captain. '

Schr J M Flanagan <new), :Cain, 4 days, from Fall
river, m ballast tocaptain.

Schr S M Shaddick, Arnold, 4 days fromMlddletown,
with stone to captain.

Steamer Emma Dunn, Burden, 24 hours from Now
York, with mdsa to WP Clyde. -■ : : ,

SteamerBlack Diamond, Young, 24 hours:from New
York, mthmeiee to W M Baird & Co,

.SteamerB Brown, 1 day from New York,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

CLEARED.
Bark Linda, .Lindsay, Matauzas.
Bark Ann Elizabeth, Korgrave, Key West.
BarkPetrea, Sturges, Port Royal.
B&rk Thoß Kiliarn, Morrell, Cork. .
Brig B A Barnard, Crowell, Cienfuegos.
Brig D BRoane, Kuowlton, Chelsea.
Schr Emma, Feeny, Fort Monroe.
Schr JosM Flanigan* Cain, Boston.-
SclirSearsviUe, Sears. Fairhavon.
Schr Jaton, Sprague, Boston.
SchrWHliowe, Harris, Fairliaven.
Schr Woodrulf Sima, Maßon, Boston.
SchrMSewell, Hoyt, l*ortsmouth. .
Schr Isaac Rich, Crowell. Bobton.
Schr J H Burnett, Merrill, New Bedford.
Schr Band L Cordery, Babcock, Salem.
Schr J N Baker, Henderson, Boston.
SchrGullock, Wilson,.Bostou.
Schr New Jersey, Morris. Providence.
Schr Mary Patterson, Godfrey, Boston,
Schr KG Porter, Townsend, Salem. •
Schr A C Reeves.: Young, Providence.
Schr Rescue, Kelly, Providence.
Schr Ella, Marston. Salem..
Schr JhHftNewell, Cusuing, Salem.
SchrC L Bayle«, Yroman, Providence.
SchrGeoGUlam, Carroll, Hartford.
Schr Remittance, Mezicfe, Alexandra..
Schr Eliza B Jones, Abbott, do.
SchrWhite Sftuall, Ames, do.
Schr Bee, Heron, ■■ do.
Schr Mary EUzabeth, Pharo, Newbern*
Schr Mary Gay, Frame, Hampton Roads.
Schr J J Harrell. Dorlty, do.
Schr Henrietta. English, Alexandra. •
Steamer AuaEliza, Richards, New York.
Steamer HLGaw, iler, Baltimore..

[Correspondence of therhUadelphlaJxchange.
. LEWES, Dei, June 13. >

The following vessels, now at the Breakwater, are
getting under way for. tea: Brigs L M Merritt, oueep;
t*cbrs Thomas Jefferson, XClark, Tradewind.S E Jones,
Charlie & Willie, all from Philadelphia for Boston;
Thomas Borden, do for Fall River; Evergeen.dD^do;
Mariana, do oo; Monterey, do’for Dlghion; Col Eddy,dofor Salem; C S : Edwards; dodo; Hannah .Graut. ao
for Newburyport; D & E Kelly, do'for Boston; Mary
Anna, do for Cohassot Narrows; Col Letter, do for
Warren; Tahmaroo, dofor Bangor; T R Hammond, do
forSnco; J O Ireland, do for West Dennis; J C Baxtor,
sQhxMm\ i forjfortrw* Moiirooi

B RIC K 8 .—PAVING, DARK AND
Light Stretchers, Salmon, and Hard BRICKS, for

sale in large or small quantities. Thesubscribers have
facilities for-supplying extensive baildei£&with de-
spatch, and for delivering toany placeadcessible by
water carriage. W. & M. CHAMBERS,

W>arf,*b<?Ye Gumm^eßfon^

LEGAL.

THE BUSINESS OF W. J. BETTIN-
A GERwiil bo settled by his widow, at No. 34r3
CHESTNUT Street. All Indebted will please connf
forward. All havingclaims will present them at once.

jel4-12t* - - . r . " ■■■
...

THU PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 16. 1864.
The mode In which the money lias been raised nines

February 2, is shown to be as follows
One- year legal-tendornotes........
Two-year legal- tender n0te5........
b factional n0te5........
One-year6per cent, certificates....
Five per cent, deposit certificates

841,000,000
130,894,887

...... 2,579, m
9,471,150

...... 3,195,239
Total paporissnes

Bfiles S-20sfcale3 HMOs,...
189,141,909

.$7,775,272

.48,925,500
Increase of arrears...,

66,700,772
.... 24,713 940

Aggregate increase of debt... ..........$270,556,621
Tlius of the whole Increase, onlr&>6,7QQ,772 was from

ealos ofpermanent stock; the remaiudor wasfrom issues
of paper currency.

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, June 15, 1864.
. BEFORE BOARDS.

20Minehill 64k100 MeCiintock.....:,... 5^
im do .......~,.bSO s>aIGQ d0............... 6.ICO" d0..........,.J>30 5k
200PenaMining....b30 10%300- d0..... hSO IoklOOOlm&iead.......div 4)4

first :

[ 100Mollheny....divoff AH
300 Reading It.. 70#

; 300 do 70#
100 d0 ........b5&int 70n

’ 100 do ...7024
; 60 do *.blo 70#
; 100 do 7QH
200 do. 70#

BOARD. .■
lCOLorih’n Central.ls 6lki6Norristown R....... Gl !
tIBN Penna H;*v.,..v. 83k--100 d0............1)30 85k'100 d0..........,.h30 mi'no -d0....-.......;... 8»k

2313&15th-st B-.... S 4
SOLittle Schuvl 11... 50

3000 h Island Bonds..clo4
, 500U55-20 80nd5....10W
' ec0rd0..............1aw
2500 do- 105?1

BETWBEK BOARDS.
41 Lehigh Nav....... 75
MJSeh Nav.-bS pref 40k

300 d0..........pref40k50Elmira R..bs.prof 54k
2500 American Gold.-.107

1000 Cam"it Amb6s/83.106#
6 fllmehill H........ 0 W

50 do. 64^
1 Far& Mac Baub.. 59,V

51 Cam A Amb it. -b5190

ISMinehill K 64)4
’2O d0...... ........64k
120 do .65
60 -'d0....1)5 65/2 13 & ISih-st R..... 34

4COFeeder Dam. 1*..... Ik
. COls'ortli-nCeut.. .b 5 61k

1 Morris CfUiai.prefUO
2 do*.'«**.;.'..pref 140

. AFTER 1
15CO U S 5- 20 bonds..... 105?f
10C0 City*6s .....105

100 MeCiintock 0H.... 5
ICO d0.... ..b5 5
100SchuylNav b3Opref 41
ICO : d0.... ;... .pref 41k100 Reading E......... 70k
lOOG'n&Ooatesß.Stdys 40

; 100MeCiintock.. 6
100 Heading 2dy.s 70k

Aboard.
[ ICO McCllntockOil. .b<l 5

i 2f»Penna R... .71%
20Mechanics’ 8k.... 2S?f

SCO Phila Sc OilCreek. X
7000 City oi,newh3C&P USX

fiflGOO Schnyl Kay 6s, >B2. 97#
; ifoo d0........ $7%

KOSohuyl Kav 65,’72-102#

5K Pouna b 5 83#SFeaaaß .71#
• 100 Reading 2dys 70#100 Penn Mining...b3o 10??
100 Maple Shade .....-3G#
lOOMcClintock 6
100 Reading........b25 70#
300 Penn Mining...b3o 10#SSOBalzeU.'... ........s?|

OEOSI2TO
Bid. Asked. - Bid. Asked.

USCs’SI.. 112 M 114 NPa R 65..... -104 K 106
U S Tr-7 S-10 N. 109 11GK Cataw R Com.. 20 22
Philad Cs inotf. 103. 1£ 104& Catawissa Pref 4IK 42KPbilade* New. lo6’f 10? Pkilad & ErR. 84 34Peima Ss. - 100 101 OH CreekCo... 5K 0
Reading R..... 70M 70>3 Big Mountain-. SH 0
Read in b *7O in 107 10S 2d & 3d-st R.... 75 77
Penoa Rex div 7\}£ 71K Sth& 6th-st R.; 63 65
Paß2dn.GsmofF. 113 114 lOtb & Jlth-st R 51 52
LiUleSchß,.... 60 60K 13th& 15tU-at R 33JT34
Mor Can Consol S6K S7>£ 17th & 19th.st R >, ..

MorCan-Pref.. 140. 141 Spruce&P-stR 44 • 43
SchNavStock.. 31 32 Ch k Wal-st R, 63 05
Sch KavPref--. 40H 40K West Pbilad R. 72& ..

SchNav6s, J S2- OS 95tfLAreh-st R--.... 31K
EJmiraß....... 35 86 sR & Yine-st R.J ..

Elmira RPref. 64. V 55 Steen & Coates 40K 41
Long Island R. 45 - 49.': Girard Gol R.., , 30M S 1&
Leli Coal & N.. 74 .75 Lom & Sth*st R 20 29
North Paß...*_ 3$H 84 Ridge AvR....: 19 . 20,

*l’he following is a statement of Coal transported on
the Delaware and Hudson. Canal, for,the week ending
June 11,1854
Delaware and Hudson Canal Co..
Pennsylvania Coal C0................

Week. Season..
..30,710 20M80

. .20.065. 101,857

;Total, t0n5*..................
For the same period last year;

•50,778 811,327

Delaware and Hudson Canal Co.
Pennsylvania Coal Co

Week, Season.
.29,073' 161,505
. 7,550 13J.557

Total, tons....... .35,623 ,1206,M2
, The shipments of coal by tke ConsolidatedCoal Com-
pany of Pennsylvania, for the week ending
June 11, were-*..... 10,592t0n5.
Previously 45,791 **

Total for the season. 59,333 **

The shipments of Pittston coal by the Pennsylvania
Goal Company* for the weekending Jane 11,1564, wore:

For the "Week. For the Season’Tons, Tons.
.20,063 IQS,4&>

4.356 • 107,113 / •
By Canal.**.
By Railroad

T0ta1.......... .......21,454 . 7 . 211,548
To same date, ISG3. i;.... i........... ; .129,183

Increase in .1864.
Tlie following will show the exports (exclusive of

specie)from Sew York to foreign ports, for the week
ending June 13,'and since January 1:

• - - - 1562. 1563 1354. •
;ISfr the week........53,427,216 52.426.533 .$5,231,323
-Prev. rep0rted......52,625,179 79,696,230, . 09,433,853-

Since Jan. Ist, .$56,032,595-' $53,122»513 $74,661,'179
• The New York Pos£ of yesterday, says: .

G6ld openedat 196%, and after selling at 197%, closed
dull at 196%. Exchange is quietat 210 for gold.

The loan market is more active, and a number of
loans have been called in to-day. In riou*eqisence of
the prevailing suspense there is little disposition on the
part of the leading institutions to make time loans. The
current rate is seven per cent., with a few transactions
on better terms.

The more prudent and conservative firms are strength-.
ening their position, in anticipation of the sharp strin-
gent spasm Which it is supposed will attend the. pay-
ments onaccount of the new loan.

Thedepositsat the Sub-Treasury amount this morning
to two anda half millions .of dollars. r

Tlie bids for the new loan averaged at IT, M. about4
per cent, premium.

The stock market is dull, but the tendency of Quota-
tions is upwards on several of thespeculative stocks.

Before thefirst session gold was quoted at 196%@197%,
Erie at 312>«, Hudson River at 145%, Reading at 139%,
Michigan Southern at Centralat T23K, Pitts-
burg at 112, Toledo at 151, Rock Island at 115%, Quick-
silver at74.-

The appended table exhibits tho chief movements at
the Board compared with the closingpricesof yesterday;

• ; Wed. Tu. Adv. Dec.
United States6s, 1881,regi3......107 107 ..

United States 6s, 16S1, coup 112% ,112 %

United States7-30a..... 107% 107% ..

United States s*2os, coup 105%: ICC- %
United States iyearcer. , cur..i 97 • 96% %

American G01d... *......197% -195% 1%
Tennessee Sixes.. 68 68 *.

Mi550uri5ixe5.................... 63 69% 1%
Pacific Mai1...... ..........292 292 ..

Jfew York Central Rai1r0ad....132 132 .« • ..

Erie.......................... 111% X
Erie Preferred........ 110 . ; 109% • %
Budson-River. ...... ......145% 145 s jfc
Har1em...........................281 254 .. S
Reading............. 140% 140% % . .

After the Board there was more activity, and prices
rose % per cent; This increase, however, was not sus-
tained. Erie closed at 112%, ..Hudson River at 145%,
Reading at 141, Michigan Central at 14S. Michigan
Southern at 95%. Illinois Centra! at 330, Pittsburg at
112%, Hock Island at 116, Cumberlandat 75%.

Philadelphia Markets.
Jujte 15—Evening.

The demand for Flour is limited, but holders are
very firm in .their views. Sales comprise about 3,800
hbis at $7.62@S for fair to good extra, and SS©S.SO for
.extrafamily, and $9 per bbl for fancy brands, a 3 to

’'quality. The retailers and bakers are buying at from
$7@7.2j for superfine, . $7,5O@S for extra, $S(j$S. 50 for
commonto good extra-family, and s9@3o per bbl for.
fancy brands, as to quality. Rye Flour is scarce; small
sales are making at $7 per bbl. Corn Meal is scarce
and in demand. :

GRAIK.--Wheat is firmly held, bat there is not much
doing; about .-3,560 bushels sold at 187@19tc for fair to
prime Pennsylvania, and Western reds, and white at
20C@210eper bushel, according to quality. Rye is sell-
ingin a small way at 150@157c3 bushel. Corn is dull
and lower, with salesof;4,ooQbushels prime yeiiowat
jo4cafloat, and 1,000 bushels at 150 c bushel for white. ;
Oatsare rather dull, and sellingat S7@SSe bushel.

BARK,—Quercitron is scaice and in demandat $41.50
$ tonfor Ist Ko. 1. '

COTTOK. —Prices-have again advanced and:
the market is firm, -with sales of 75 bales of middlings at
from SL2S@L32 tb, cash.

GROCERIES.—SmaII sales of Sugars are.making at
tt>. molasses is .firm, with sales 177hhds

Cuba Muscovado at 82cgallon. Coffee is quiet.
PETROLEUM.—The sales are limited, but holders are

very firm in,their views. Crude is selling in a small
way at 41@42c, refined inbond at 60®85c, and freeat 70
@7se gallon., as to quality. Some holders ask more.

SEEDS.—Flaxseed is selling at from $3.37@3.40 bus,.
and Timothy at $2.75@3 3 bus* Clover continues In de-
mand at $7@7.50 3* 04 lbs; 100bus recleaned seed sold at
$S bus.

: IHOK.—Themarketis rather dull; small sales of an-
thracite are making at $52@5S3* tonfor the three num-
bers. Manufactured Iron is in fair demand at about
former ...

FlSH.—Mackerel are dull fsmall sales from store are
making at $17.50® 19 for Ko. 1, $12@13for Ko. 2, $9.50
@11.50 for new, and $7,25 for old 3s as to quality. Cod-
fish are selling in a small way at 6c 3* ft.

FEATHERS continue scarce; choice Western are held
at 7C@73 3* lb as to quality.
. PRvVlSlOKS.—Holders are very firm in their views,

and prices are ratherbetter. Small * ales of mess Pork
are making at $33@35 bbl. Mess Beef is selling in
lots at $16@22.50 obi for city-packed.. Pickled Hams
areselling in lots at 17c 3* Jb. jor prime, Lard is rather
better ; sales of bbls and lierceshave been made at 15&c

lb, now held higher. Butter is selling at from 20@3ac
3Ub: as to quality. -

Wiiibkt has advanced 1c31 gallon; 900 bbls sold at 183
@l3sc for Pennsylvania and Ohio. Most holders now
ask more. :

.

Thefollowlng are the receipts of Flour and Grain at
this port to-day

l.GOObbls.
6.400 baa.
5,44 Q bas.
2,600 bus.

USTXJBK BAGS
: AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
ShipTuecarora, Dun1cvy...........Liverpool, June 25.
Bark Thomas Dallett, Duncan.. soon.
Brig Albert Adams, Cummins, Martinique and

St. 8art5...................,.;................ soon

PHIL ADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
James R. Campbell, )

'

Samuel W. Be Coursey, > Committee op the Mohth,
William G. Boulton, )

for Salisbury; B J Talbot, for Calais; also, brig Benj
B Delano, from Baltimore for Boston; adits Washing-
ton and Mary Elizabeth, with pine wood, aud Caroline
"Wilson.

The schooner Lewis Clnrk, Captain Taylor, from
New York, with hay and oats for Port Monroo, was
burned at 7 A. M., 12tli Inst., off Hog island. The
captalu and crow were rescued by the steam- tug- Ame-
rica, Captain Vlrden, and arc now safe at this place.
Winds. AARON MARSHALL.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Onward, from Newcastle, Del., for Vera Cruz,

was spoken 11th inst., Cape Hatteras, bearing WNW 70
miles.

Ship Wm. Chamberlain.Carver, from San Francisco,
at Callao 28th ult., arrived 2CtU, for Ghinchas.

Brig Fannie Foulke, Foulke, for this port iu 6 days,
remained at Remedies 3d inst.

Brig Ellen P Stewart, Cain, koace at Now Orleans,
sth inst.

Schr OceanRanger, Bradley, sailed from Remedies
3d inst., for this port.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IH-
X STITOTE FOR YOUNG LAIHBB: No. 1530 AROJB
Street, Rev. CHAS. A. SMITH, D, A, E. CLARENOI
SMITH, A. M., Principals.

,Niuth Year. Three Departments: Primary, Acad*
mic, and .Collegiate. Full college course in Glassies,
Mathematics, higher English, aud Natural Science, foi
those who graduate. Modern Language*. Mu*ic,Paint-tng, and Elocution by the best masters. For circular*;,
apply at the Institute, or address Box 2611 P. O*, Phi-
koefphia. , ap2o-6m*

SELECT FAMILY BOAR D IH G «

SCHOOL FOBTOUNG MEN AND BOYS, MOUNT
JOY, Lancaster county, Penna. Session opens on UM:
FIRST TUESDAY of May.: For circulars, address

apl7-2m> B. A. MORRISON. Principal.

PELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE—X> A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
This Institution, beautifullyandhealthfullyloztXM,

In the northern limits ofATTLEBOROUGH,Bucks coun-
ty, Penna. , will commence its Springand SummerTor*
onthe 19th ofFIFTHMONTH next, and continue in ses-
sion twelve weeks. .

The course of instruction is thoroughand complete is
all the Elementary and higherbranches ofan ENGLISH
CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL EDUCATION.
The French Language is taught by a native Frenel
teacher.

Circulars, givingfull particulars, may be had oh an*
plication to the Principals, Attleborough P. O. .Buski
county, Penna. ISRAEL J. GRAHAMS,■ JANB P. (JKAHAMB,

mhl9-3m . Principals.

COAL.

QOAL AT COST i
EFFECTUAL SYSTEM .: : ‘ ;

OP
CHEAPENING COAL,

fl®"* BY AVOIDING ALL MIDDLE DEALERS“I£t
■ 'FOR ./

THE STOCK AND PRIVILEGE HOLDERS
' optbb

BROAD MOUNTAIN MAMMOTH VEIN
COAL COMPANY,

OFFICE, 131 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
OPPOSITE GIRAED BAKE.

Subscription open for
.10,000 SHARES OF STOCK AT $lOEACH,

payable halfon subscribing, and half on 2d August
next.. Each SftfirrentUlas the holder to receive, forWyears* evei’v year,

TWO HEAVY TONS OF COAL, AT COST,besides CASH DIVIDENDS FROM PROFITS.
Cost* at present* $5.85 the heavy ton (2.240 lbs.,) dc~

,li/oereaattkehousein Philadelphia; while the rfiarket
price is $lO, and over. This secares nearly 100 per centdividend from this item alone, to which a cash divi-
dend is added every 6 months. Coal will be delivered
on end after Ist Octobernext. •

The Company(commanding, in its mines, Inexhausti-
ble quantities ofthe bestjcoal) sells further,

6,000 PRIVILEGE CERTIFICATES, at *lO EACH, ;
payable half on eubscribing, and half on 2d August
next. Each Privilege Certificateentitles the holder to
receive, for 10 years* every year.

FOUR HEAVY TONS OF COAL, AT COST,
inclusive of ten per cent, ofthe marketpries in Phila-
delphia; as compensationfor the Company.: This makes
the cost, for Certificate holders, at present rates, *6.35
the ftcayjy ton (2.240 lbs. ), delivered at the house in
Philadelphia. At thisrate, a saving of$14.60 on4 tons
of coal for each certificate, or. in otherwords, a divi-
dend of 146 per cent, on the investment, is realized, <«
the fret year* commencing Ist October next, and every
year thereafter. .

The Companyis constructing works on a verylarge
scale to mine and develop, under a Charter from this
State, one of the richest and best coal fields in Schuyl*
MUcounty. comprisiiiJ! the MAMMOTH VEIN (White
Ash) and THKEE ACCOMPANYING VEINS(White and
Red Ash), having, together, a Uckness of 42 feet, and
many thousands of feet in depth and length; being, in-
deed, inexhaustible for all practical purposes.

For circulars and subscription, apply early, as above.
my26-lm HENRY SGHMOELE, Treasurer.

"DEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS.—
This popular SummerResorfcis now open, and pre-

pared for thereception of visitors, until October next.
The Hotel twill be under the charge of the most expe-

rienced management in the country.
TheBedfordßailroad hasbeon finished fo within one

hours’ ride of Springs, over flue Turnpike road.
Visitors will come by Pennsylvania Railread to Hunt*

ingdon, thence by Broad Topand Bedford through.
Amplearrangements have been made to supply deal-

ers and individuals with the BEDFORD WATER, in
well-steamed casks, as follows:

ForBarrel, 0ak,.... *....(4Qga1)--$3 00
“HalfBarrel, 0ak............................. 2 00

“ “ mulberry... 400
All orders addressed to E. L. ANDERSON, Bedford,

promptly filled. •
, #Persons wishing rooms, or any information about

place,will address ESPY L. ANDERSON. je3-2m

TTNITED states hotel,
V,; CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

JOHN WEST, AARON MILLER,
. PROPRIETORS,

Beg leave to call the attention of their friends and
the public to the above magnificent Establishment,
which will be open for the reception of visitors on the
15th of June. •

Besides & spacious DiningHall and Parlors, it con-
tains an unusual number of large and well ventilated
BedRooms, all handsomely furnished with new furni-
ture throughout.

The Proprietors of this Establishment will spare no
care or expense to meet the wants of their guests*
thereby hoping to share liberally in the public pv
tronage. r '

Application for rooms made to the subscribers, by
letter to Cape Island, will receive a prompt reply. .

je2-6w . WEST & MILLER.

QSKA.T PIECOVEBT!

Applicable to the
. Useful Arte, >

A Hew Thing.

Its Combination.

Boot and. Shoe, .
Manufacturers.

Jewelers.

y&mllies.

It Is a Liquid.

Remember,

JEMERT.

USEIUL AND VALUABLE
DISCOVERY!

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT !

Is of more general practical utility
than anyinvention now before the
public. It has been thoroughly
tested.duringthe last two years by
practiced men, and pronounced by

all to be
SUPERIOR TO ANT

•Adhesive Preparationknown.
HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Isa new thing, and the result of
yearsof study; its combination is

ON SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES, ,
And under no circumstances or
change of temperature .will it be-
come corrupt or emit any. offensive
smell. ■/

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines,
will find it thebest article known
for Cementing,the Channels, as it
works without delay,is not affected
by any change of temperature.: ■

JEWELERS
Will find itsufficiently adhesive for
their use, as has been proved.

IT IS ESPECIjSajT-ADAPTED
; TO LEATHER,.

And we claim as an especial merit
th&tit sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and: Shoes sufficiently
strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Extant that Is a sure thing for

mending

FURNITURE,
. CROCKERY, '

tobo&b,
IVORY,

And articles of Household use, .

.. REMEMBER,
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Is in a liquid form, and as easily

applied;** paste;

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is insoluble in wateror oil. •.

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Adheres oily eabetances.

Supplied in Famsiy or Manufactu-
rers 1 Packages from 2 ounces to 100
tbs.

HILTON BSOS. & CO.,
Proprietors,

PROVIDENCE, B. I.
AQBSTS IH PHILADELPHIA^"

LAING & MAGTNNIS, .
No. 30 North THIRD St.

JOSEPH GODFREY & CO,,
. ’ No. 38 North FOURTH St.

SUMMER RESORTS.
n 'resson"Tpb m gSXthis'de.
V> LIGIITFUL SUMMER RESORT, located on theS»jitrnh of the Allegheny Mountains, 2,3oofeet above the
level of the wa, will he open fof the reception of visitors
on the jSth tiny of June, 186-1. and wilt ho kept op*a
nutll the Ist of October. The buildings connected withthis establishment are of a substantial and comfortable
character. Thewater and air possess superior attrac-
tions. The cool forests and dry and bracingatmosphere
contribute to the pleasure of those who seek relief from
the oppressiveness of Che snltry air of thickly populated
towns and cities. The gronnas, walks, 3?c., have been
highly improved, and are of a varied and picturesque
character. A flue Band has been engaged for the season.
Ample I'acitltiOH for bathing have been provided. The
subscriber intends to spare nopains to rendorit in every
respect as comfortable and attractive as possible, and
hopes, by bis long experience In the hotel business, to
anticipate and supply tho wants of the public. The
railroad connections of Cressou enable him to obtain
suppliesfor the table not only from the surrounding
country, but from both the Philadelphiaand Pittsburg
markets. There is atCresson Springsa Telegraph Office,
and two dailymails from Philadelphia and Pittsburg
and intermediate points,

Tickets (good for tho round trip) from Philadelphia
can be had at the office of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. For further Informition, addross

G. W. MULLIN.
Cressou Springs. Cambriacounty, Pa.

pO-K CRESS HALL, ATLANTIC
CITY.—I would respectfully Inform my friends

and the public, that 1 have again iakeu CONGRESS
BALL, this being the third year, and have madeevery
preparation Tor the coming season; the house being
enlarged, remodelled, new furnituro, the chambers
?ith Spring Beds, &c., &c., and will accommodate

our Hundred Guests. You will find no better place
than CONGRESS HALL; it Is the nearest to the ocean of
any of the large boosts of Atlantic City," being but 100yards from" theBeach, thus preseotingl'itsetfan advan-
tage to the public. There cannot be any better bathing
than Atlantic this summer; the Sami Bar, that was
such a great draw-back lastseasou, has nil been swept
away by the high tides of last ,winter, forming itselfthe host Bathing Surf on tko Atlantic Sea Board.

G. W, HINKLE.-
There isan excellent Band of Music engaged.
Attached is a Splendid Billiard Room. jel4-Im

TTNITED STATES HOTEL, LONG
BRANCH, N J., is now open for thereception of

visitors. Address B.A.SHOEMAKER, Prop’r. jcB-2m*

fiHESTEB COUNTY HOUSE, AT-
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.-This private boarding-
house (always.open for Boarders), is now fully ar-
ranged fpr the accommodation of Summervisitors The
situation is one of the best on the Isiaud, being in full
view of theOcean, and near excellent bathing ground.

roy3l-2m . JACOB SEIM, Proprietor.

CUBE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
LJ j.—This nopular HOTEL will be opened as nsnal,
bn the 20tli of JUNE. The house possesses advantages

that areenjoyed by no other hotel at Atlantic City.
Its" immediate proximity to the ocean, the magnlfl-

cence, of the bathingopposite it (which was never so
fine as the present season), the certainty ofconstantcool
breezes fromtthe sea, all combine to render the house a
most desirable place of summerresort.

The undersigned need scarcely speak to his old
patrons concerning the table, attendance, &c., and he
will only remark that ho is determined that the Surf
House shall continua to maintain its well-established
reputation.

A .band of music has been engaged for the season,
and such of the guests as enjoy dancing will be afforded
full opportunity for hops.

•The railroad facilities between Philadelphia and At,
lantic are full and complete, while a passenger car con-
veys guests to and fro between the Surf House and the
“inlet’ 1 at shortlntemls. . *

Persona desiring to engagerooms will please address
: H. S. BENSON,
Proprietor Sarf Hcmee.

TTOTTEB states hotel,U Os • ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
This celebrated Hotel will be open for thereception of

fnests on THURSDAY, June 23d, 1564, and will be ua*
er thesupervision ofCol. James W. Powers, with Hr.

Edward Hartwell as assistant. ,

Practical and experienced persons have been employed
for each department, and every exertion will be made
to conduct the same to the entire satisfaction of th«
public.

After July Ist, four trains will leave Vine-street For*
ry, daily, the Fast Line through in two hours, without
stopping at the way stations. , - • - .

A passenger cut will be run from the Hotel to the Inlet
every twenty minutes.

Hassler’s Baud, under-the direction of Mr. Simo*
Hassler, has been engaged for the season. .■

Persons wishing to engagerooms will address_
BROWN & WOELPPER,

• . Proprietors, .

■ . Atlantic City, New Jersey.
N.B.—The Sand Bar. which last year formedoppo*

site the" shore, has entirely disappeared, leaving the
beach one of thebest and safest on the coast. jel-Xm

COLUMBIA HOUSE, - • .
CAPE MAY,

This Hotel will be opened June 15. The house hit
been pat in thorough repair, and nearly two hundred
new' and greatly-improved BATH HOUSES will b*
ready for the accommodation of guests. ' . ‘

Itscapacity and each department will be equal, if not
superior, to any Hotel upon Cape Island.

Blrcfeld’s Band has been secured for theseason.
Address GEO. J. BOLTON,

■ Proprietor,
Cape Island. N. J.;

Or J. H. DENNISON,
my36-lm - Merchants* Hotel, Phila.

CONGRESS BALL, CAPE ISLAND;
V/ NEW JERSEY.

This favorite Hotel will be openedforthe reception of
guests on JUNE-FIRST. . •• • , tThe House has been refurnishedand thoroughly reno-
vated. Writing and Reading Rooms and a Telegratw
Office have been added for the exclusive use of .fin
grists.

The proprietor feels warrauted in assuring the publi*
that, with the gentlemanly and competent officers se-
cured, each department will be conducted to the entire
satisfaction of the most fastidious.

Hassier’s fullBand, under the personal direction oi
Mr. MARK .HASSLER, has-been engaged exclusive!!
0

information will be cheerfully given, bj
addressing " J. F. CAKE,

my6-tf Proprietor.

white suiphur:akd

CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
■ - : AT DOUBLING GAP, PA.

• I. G. CHADSEY, Proprietor,
Formerly of Old United States and St. Louis Hoiels,

Philadelphia, and United States Hotel, Atlantic City.
Season opens .Tune 25th.
This delightfulplace is located in Cumberlandcounty,

thirtymiles west of Harrisburg. It is accessible from
all the principalcities by railroad to Harrisburg, thence
by the CumberlandValley Railroad to Newville, from
Newville eight miles good staging to the Springs. The
stage is always in waiting upon the arrival of the care
at Newville. ; w ,

PassengersleavlngPhiladelphia, Baltimore, orWash-
ington in the: morning, can arrive at the Springs the
same evening, atSb’clock.

This Hotel is commodious and comfortable, (bavin*
been recently thoroughlyrenovated,) with hot and cola
baths attached, and extensive grounds for walks and
amusements.

The long experience of the present Proprietor enables
him to say that it will be conducted in a manner to
please all visitors.

N, B. —A fine Livery is attached to the establish-
ment. ./ , ■ jeS-lm*:

T etters testamentary upoh
Li the estate of THOMAS W. DUFFIELD, late of
FRANKFORD, Twenty-third Ward, Philadelphia,deceased, having been graded to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to the said Estate are requestedto make
payment, and those having claims or demands will
please present them without delay to ’

. EMMA L. DUFFIELD, MILL Street, Frankford,
JOHN S. FITCHETT, < -

je2-th6t* No. SV3N. SIXTHSt, Phila., Executors.

Pi THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of, AMANDA SUMMERS, Deceased.
The Auditor, appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the»account of JOHN SUMMERS, Administra-
tor of the estate ol AMANDA SUMMERS, deceased,
and to report distribution of the balance in thehands of
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the pur-

rse ofhis appointment, on THURSDAY, June28, IS&i.at
o’clock P. M.,.at his office, No. 803 South FIFTH

Street, in the City of Philadelphia.
THOMAS BRADFORD DWIGHT,

jell-stuthst* Auditor.

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
M TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA-Sct.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, TO THE

MARSHAL OF THEEASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN- ;
-- SYLVANIA—Grbetjso : 'r

WHEREAS, The District Courtof the United States in
and for the Eastern DiejricPof Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed all persons m
general who have; or pretend to have, &ny right,
title, or interest in eighty-eight bales of cotton,
captured by the United States : steamer Keystone
State, a vessel of war of the United States, under
command of Pierce Croeby, Lieutenant Commanding,
and brought into this port, per the transport Alphia,
to be mouMied, cited, and called to judgment, at the
time and place underwritten, and to the effect hereafter
expressed, (justice so requiring.) You aro therefore
charged and strictly enjoined and commanded, that you
omit not, but that by publishing these presents in at;
least twoof the daily newspapers printedand published
in rhe city of Philadelphia, and in the Legal Intelli-
gencer, you do monish and-cite,- or cause to bo monished
and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general who
have,or protend tohave, anyright, title, or interest m the
said eighty-eight bales to appear before the Honorable
JOHN CADWALADER,. the-Judge of the said Court,
at the District Court room, in the city of Philadelphia,
on the twentieth day after publicationof these presents,
if it be a court day, or else on. the next court day fol-
lowing,between the usual hours ofhearingcauses, then
and there to show, or allege, in due form of law, a rea-
,souable and lawfulexcuse, it any they have, whythesaid
eighty*eight bales of cotton should notbe pronounced to

.belong, at the time of the capture of the same, to the
.eneiniesoftheUnitedStates,andas goods of their enemies
or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned as good and lawful prizes;
and further to do and receive m this behalf as to justice
shall appertain. And that you duly intimate, or cause
to be intimated, unto, all parsous aioresaid, generally,
(to whom by the tenor of these presents it is also inti-
mated,) that if they shall not appear at the time and.
place aboye mentioned, or appear and shall not snovra
reasonable and lawfulcause to tho contrary,- thou said
District Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudica-
tion on tho said capture, and may pronounce that thesaid
eighty-eight bales ofcotton did Jielong,at tho time of the

• capture ot the same, to the enemies of the United States of
America, and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise,
'liable and suhjoct to confiscation and condemnation,
to be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize,
‘tlio absence, or rather contumacy,.of tho persons so
cited and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and
that yon duly certify to tho said District Court what

. you shall do in the premises, together with these
PF

Wifcness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this thirteenth
day of JUNE, A. D. .1864. apd in the eighty-eighth year
of tho Independence of the said United States. .

jelfl-3t G. R. FOX. Clerk of District Court.

’\rOTICE.—APPLICATION HAS BEENAVmftde'to the PENNSYLVANIA OIL CREEK PE*
TEOLEUM COMPANY for the renewal of CERTIFI-
CATE No. 161for One hundred shares of Stock in .the
name of WILLIAM A. RHODEB, the same having been
lost or mislaid. Any person finding the same will please
leave it at the Office of the Company, No. 411 WAL-
NUT Street v '

PHH.APSLPH'TA, May 20, 1864. . my2l»stutbl2t*

J^ENSERVO.;
A most effective and delightfulpreparation

, FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.
Highly recommended by . the most eminent Doctors

and Dentists. . . '
.

. ."Y
It is the result of a thorough course ofscientific expe-

riments, extending through a period of nearly thirty

Toa great extent in every case,and entirelyin many,
IT WILX PREVENT DECAY OF TEETH.- ft wilt also
STRENGTHEN WEAK GUMS. KEEP-THE TEETH
BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN. AND THE BREATH SWEET.s ee OttoularB-

1113CHESTNUT St.,, Philadelphia, Fa.-
For sale by Drngginta. jall-Sm

TO PRINT, BOOK, AND COIN COL-
X LECTORS.—EDWARD COGAN, No. 4S North
TENTH Street, Philadelphia, has for sale a large quail-'
tlty offlue Engravings and Booka, purchased by him at
thefamons ALLAN Collection, in. New York.’

Also on band, a large quantity of American and Eu-
ropean COINS, to be sold at moderate prices.

Tbe highest premiuja given for flu? and rare American
(Joins, "

' : ItiHl’

RAILROAD LIitES.
"v tVN^WvVwW\^\W\WWV'^^'^^^'

cwgaws „S?*KH,*SK
For BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOIVN, MAUCH OHO.NK,
EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILKESBAKBE, 4c.

SUM HER AKRA NORMEAT.
Passenger Trainßleave Ihe nenrDepot, THIRD Street,

aiiovn Thompson street, dally (Sundays excepted), **

follows:Al 7 A, M.(ExpresjOforßetblehem. Allentown, Mauefc
Chunk, Hazloton, Williarnspert, Wflkewbarre, &c.

At 8.46 P. M. (Exprem) for Bethlehem, Easton, Stc,
■At 0.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown* Mauob

Chunk. . .
For Poylestown at 9,15 A. M.,3 P. M. and 4.15P. M.
For Fort Wnwhlnifton at 10.15 A. M. and IX P. M.
Per Lnnsdale at 6.15P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third-streets Line City

Faeeengcr run directly to the new Depot,
TJiAIJv'S FOB PHILADELPHIA

: Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A, M.Y 9.80 A. M., and 6,07
F. M. ,

Leave Doylestown at 5.40 A.M.,3 46 P. M.,and 7P.M.
Leave Lanhdale at 6 A. M.LeaveFort Washington at 11.25 A. M.aad2P. M.ON SUNDAYS.

..Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. K.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 31*. M.
Doylestown for PhlladelphiftHt7.20 A. if.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. M.
je!3 ELLIS CLARK, Agent.-

ElHEClgga-'" ft A B T-T A W AN D
bay railroad,

TO LONG BRANCH, ATS [ON, MANCHESTER, TOM'S
RIVER, BARKE9AT, RED BANK, &c,, 4c.

On and affrr WEDNESDAYnext, June Iftth, and un-
til further notice, a train will leave Camdaufor Loni
Branch at 7.45 A. M.j daily, {Sundays excepted. ) Re-
turning, will leave Long Branch at3.S5 P. M.

An afternoon train from Camden to Long Branch will
he run, commencing on July Ist,* returning at an early
hour next morning, thus affording two daily communi-
cations to and from the Branch.

A freight train, with passenger car attached, will
start for stations on the main line dailyfrom Camden.
(Sundays excepted,) at 9.15 A. SI.; returning,' willleave Port Monmouth next morning at S. 10 A. M,

Stages connectat Woodmansic and Manchester for Bar*
negat and Tom’s River.

Forfurther information apply to Company’s Agent,
L. B. COLE, at Cooper’s Point, Camden.

• War. F. GEIFFITTS, Jr., Gen. Snpt.
June 11, 1864. , ; je!3-tf

WS3 S T CHE8T E BBSWiMllj, AND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-
ROAD, via MEDIA.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT-CHANGE OF DEPOT.On and after MONDAY, May 23, 1864, the trains will
leave Pbiladelphiau from Depot corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia), at
8 and 11.05 A. M., and at 2.30, 4.45. and 7 P. M.
Leave West Chester at 6.20, 7.45, and 11A. M., and at 2
and 5 P. M.

On Sundays leave Philadelphiaat 8.30 A. M., and2.30P. M. Leave West Chester at BA. M. and SP. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at S A. 51. and 4.45

P. M., and West Chester at 7.45 A. M., and 5 P. H.,
connect with trains onthe P. and B. C. R. for Oxford,
and intermediate points. HENRY WOOD,

apl General Superintendent.

AUCTION SALES,
TQHN B. MYERS & 00., AUCTION'u KERB, Kos. 933 and 33* MARKET Stro»t.
large positive sale of 535 packages bp.y

goods, umbrellas, straw-.goods, clotu-
. lAO, CARPETS, MATTING, &c., &c. .

this pat., -

. ■A CARD, —\v e invite the early and particularatten-
tion of dealers to the verr desuable and yalnable’as-
gortmeot of American, British, French, Swiss andGerman dry umbrellas, straw goo<ie> clothing,
carpets, matting. Sic., Ac., embracing abdntf&l packa-
ges and lota of staple and fancy articles, to brperemp-
toriiy sold by catalogue, on <1 months'credit, jwut part
for cash, commencing this morning. aMOo’clcckpre*
ciselyr with the carpets and Canton mattfags.

LARGE PEREMPTORY'SALE OFEURO2T3AN, IISDIAAND DRY GOODS, STRAW GOODS,CARPETS, MATTINGS, dm.
We will hold a large sale of British, German,French,

and American dry goods, by catalogue, on fourmonths'credit, and part for cash,
THIS MORNING.

June 16th, commencing at precisely 10 o’cloik, coni'
prising

775 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of British. German, French. India, and American dry
goods, embracing a large, full, andfresh assortment of
■woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, ami silk goods, for city
and country.sales. . -~

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged forexa*,
minatioh, with catalogues, early on the morning of
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest toattend.

Also, ingrain, Venetian, list and rag carpets, Canton
mattings. &c.
large positive sale of spring and winter
foreign and domestic DRY GOODS, CAR-
PETS. MATTINGS, &c.
Included iu our sale of Imported and American dry

goods.te beheld on THURSDAY MORNING, Jane 16th,
at 10 o’clock, to he sold without reserve, by catalogue,
on fonr months" credit and for cash, viz:

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.hales indigo blue denims, -.
bales bleached and brown sheetings,
balei bean*indigoblue tickings.
bales heavy hickory shirtings.
hales bine Beverly.twills.
cares colored and black cambrics.
cases brown and bleached muslins.
cases Manchester ginghams. -
cases Utica, Brunswick, and GreatFalla printa.
cases Saxony flannels
cases plain and fancy satinets. .
cases Kentucky leans and mechanics* c&«Dneres.

‘
.. TO CLOTHIERS—TAILORING GOODS.

Also, on THURSDAY, June 16th,
pieces French black and colored cloths.
pieces spring colors meltons.
pieces mixed Raglan cloths.
piecesblack and colored Union cloths.
piecesFrench biack.doeskins.
piecesplain and fancy cassiraerea. ■piecesblack drap d’ete.
pieces Italian clothe and alpacas..
piecesheavy bley and blouse linens. ,
pieces heavy farmers’drills and ducks,

7fi piecesheaw sealskins.
FRENCH, BRITISH, AND GERMAN DRYGOODS.

Also, on TBTJRSDaV, Jane 16tb. :
packages Saxony dress goods.
pack ages pnnted lawns and iaconets.

. —packages French shirtingprints.
packages black and colored alpacas. -

—packages lavellas and bareges.
pieces Mack gros de Rhines.
piece* black gros grain taffetas.
pieces colored gros de Naples and monsellnes,

Also, ; silk ties and hdkfs., sewing silks, veils, sas*
renders, travelling shirts, hosiery, pearlbuttons, hoop
and balraor&l skirts, fancy articles, summer shawls,
patent thread.

Also, a stock of staplo and fancy dry goods. &c.
SALE OF CARPETS AND MATTINGS.

THIS MORNING, #

June 16th, at precisely 10 o’clock, with which the sale
will commence, aninvoice of ingrain, Venetian,herap,
list, and rag carnets.Canton mattings, &c.. Ac.

LINENS, PRINTED LAWNS, LINEN HANDSER-
CHIEFS, if..

THIS MORNING. ;

3 cases Spanish linens.
700 pieces neat style lawns and organdies.
3,700 dozen linen cambric handkerchiefs,
2 cases shirtinglinens.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FREYCE, INDIA,
S'WISS, GERMAN,r AND BRITISH 3>RY GOODS, &c.

02f MOHDAT MORXIHCf,
June 20th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue,on

four months' credit, about; „555 PACKAGES ANB XOTS ,

ofPrench, India, German, and British dry goods, &c.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, and cotton■fabric 1*

K. B.’—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
thesale, when dealers will find it to their interest to
attend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OR 900 PACKAGED

BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS, STRAW
GOODS, &c •

OK TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 21st,
At 10 o’clock, 'will be sold by catalogue, without re-

serve, on four months* credit, about 900 packages
boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &c., embracing a
prime and fresh assortment of desirable articles for
men, women, and children, of city and Eastern manu-
facture.

Also, straw goods, in palm hats, shaker hoods, &c.
N. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-

ing ofsale. • • • ~ ~ ’

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
035 MARKET and5*2 COMMERCE Streets.,^.

SALEJ OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,
Ac.. &c.

. - ON MONDAY MORNING,
June 20, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, will bo
sold, by catalogue, for net cash, 1,000 cases men's,
boys', and youth? 7 calf, kip, grain, and thick boots,
brogans, baJmor&le, cavalry boota, Oxford ties. Con-gress gaiters, Ac.

Wotn*nr
j?, misses’, and children’s calf, kip, goat,

kid, and morocco*heeledboots and shoes, side-lace andCongress heeled gaiters, halmorais, slippers, buskins..
Ac., from first-class city and Eastern manufactories.This sale will contain a prime assortment ofgoods, well■worthy the-attention of buyers. Open for examination,
with catalogue?-, early cn the morning of sale*

.....ffROyOSAXS.
'a nthkacite" coal for the
JL NAVY. / ■ • ■■ ■■ . •. .. •

Navy- Department,
Bureau of Equipment and Recruitingi,

May 24, 1564.
SEALED ' PROPOSALS for famishing Anthracite

Coal for Ute Navy, to be delivered duringthe fiscal year
ending 30th .Time, 1565, will he received at this Bureau
until 10A. M., ISth JUNE, ISO4.

These proposals must be endorsed “Proposals for
Anthracite Coal for Steamers,” that they may be dis-
tinguished from other business letters. .•*The offer must be for the delivery of 100,000 tons, of
2,240 pounds.

The coal mastbe of thebest Back Mountain or Black
Heath, or of a kind equal id them in ali respects, for the
purpose intended,- which equality will be determined
by a Board appointed by the Secretary of the Navy after
thereception of the bids. ‘

-

The name of the coal proposed to be furnished must
bo stated in the offer.

Itis to be delivered in lumps of suitable size for naval
steamers—clean, of uniform quality, selected free from
impurities, unmixed—ofwhich the contractor will be :
required to furnish such evidence as will be satisfac-
tory, and be subject to such inspection as to quality and
quantity as the Department may direct. The eoal must
in all resptets be satisfactory to the inspector or inspec- ;
tors to be appointed by the .Bureau, who will have the j
right of peremptory rejection. *

Thecoal is to be delivered on board vessels, at .such ’•

place in the port of Philadelphiaas may bo designated *
by the Bureau," and.in such quantities and at,,such !
times as, in the opinion of the Bureau, the exigencies <
of the service may require; commencing when the ves-- >
sel is reported ready to receive cargo; furnishing, if
demanded, not less than 1,000 tons per day, to be dis-
tributed to each vessel, as may be directed, until the
loading is completed.

Proposals will likewHe he received forth© delivery
of £O,OOO tons of the same quality ofcoal, tobe delivered
in the port of New York, on boardvessels, as at Phila-
delphia. -

In the case of failure to deliver the coal in proper
quantity, of the proper quality, and at the proper time
aud place, the Bureau will .reserve in the contraci the
right to purchase forthwith, at the contractor’s risk and
expense, that which may seem neeessary to supply the
deficiency. : f

Any demurrage, or other charges, to whichfV* Navy
Department may be subjected from delay iu the prompt
delivery of the coal by the contractors, will be deducted
rom theirbills. • • .

.

Theprice mustbe for the coal delivered onboard ves-
sels,on the terms and conditions above stated, at the
contractor’s risk and expense, and without extra charge
of-any kind.

The offer, as required by law; must be accompanied
by a writtenguarantee, oneor more responsi-
ble persons, to the effect that they undertake that the
bidderorbidders will, if his or their bid be accepted, j
enter into obligation, at such time as may be prescribed !
by the Bureau, with good and sufficientsureties, to Tar-
nish the suppliesproposed. » v •

No propositionwill be considered unless accompanied
by such guarantee; and the Department reserves the
right to reject ail the offers, if considered to be to the
Interest of the service to„do so. % :

Two or more each in. a sum' equal to the
amount specified to be paid,-will be required to sign the
contract, and their responsibility will be certified by a
United SlatesDistrict Judge, United States District At-
torney, Collector, or Navy Agent. ■As additionaland collateral security, twenty per cent,
will be withheld from: the amount of all payments,
which reservation is not tobe paid, except byauthority

i of the Secretary of the-Navy, until the contract shall
i hav.e been in all respects .complied with; aud the re-
! mainihg eightyper cent., orotheramonnt that may be

due upon each bill, will, whena proper certificateis fur-
nished, by the inspector, and the bill approved by the
Bu»eavj be paid by such navy agents as the .contractor-
may name, within ten days after the warrants for the::
same shall have beenpassed by the Secretary of the

-Treasury.';, ■ '

' . .
Itwill be stipulated in the contract that if default be-

made in the delivery of the coal—-in the quantity, of the.
[ -quality, and at the place and time directed by the Bu-

reau-then, and in that .case, the. contractor and his
sureties will forfeit.and. pay to the United States, as

-liquidated damages, a sum of money not exceeding
twice the contract price, which may he recovered from
time to time, according to the act. .or acts .of Congress in
that case provided.

. .

! Bidders whose proposals thall.be accepted, and none
1 other, will be notified,.and. as early.as practicable, a

: contractwill.be trasnmitted tothem, which they will be
l required to execute within ten days after its receipt at

the post officeor navy agency named by them.
I Theform of offer,'guarantee, and certificate is here-
! with given

FORM OF OFFER.
I (or.ire}, of-;—State of ,

hereby agree to
furnish and deliver .t-ttthousand tons of ——anthrax
cite coal for steamers* use, at-—, at the rate. O-
f ton of 2,240 pounds, amounting to dollars,
the whole in conformity with. the provisions and terms
of the advertisement of the,24th day of May, 1864, from
the Knvyltepartinent.and.lieretmko appended.

Should my (or our) offer be accepted, I (or we)re-
quest to be informed at ——-, and that the contract
may be forwarded to —— for. signatures and certifi-
cate.'-

(Place.) (Signed)
- (Date.)

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
.We, the undersigned, residents of *, In the State

of —, and of in the State of —:—hereby
jointly and severally covenant with the United States,
and gnarmtee that in case the foregoingbid of ——

he accepted; ———.will, within ten days after tlie re-
eeipt of the contract at—;—execute the same, with
good and Sufficient sureties, for the delivery of the'
anthracite coal proposed, in compliancewith the terms
;of the advertisement .of the 16th May, 1864, hereto ap-
pended, and under which -it was made; and in case thesaid. shall fail to enter into the contract aforesaid,
we guarantee to make good the difference between
the offer of the said- ——and that which may be ac-
cepted. - 1 ' - .

Witness. - •• (Signed) ' . . C. D. •
(Place-) E. F.
(Date.) -

I hereby certify that to thebost of my knowledge andbelief, the above named guarantors, and ——,

are good and sufficient.
• (Signed) G. H.

To he signed by the United States District Judge,
United States District Attorney. Collector, or Navy
Agent. iny2B-th4t

PUBLIC SALE,
X ESTATE OF JOHN PASCHALL,

At the BELL-TAVERN, on the *ARBY ROAD, in the
Twenty-fourthward, at 12 o’clock, on the 23d day of
SIXTH MONTH (June), 1564. - .

Two several tracis of UPLAND AND HIGH ME&.DOW
GROUND,situate in (lateJKingsessing) now the Twenty-
fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia,about four and
a half miles from Market-street bridge. Bounded by
lands of Robert Bulsfc and John Dick. -

One of the said Tracts, situate' north of SIXTY-
FOURTH Street, having a good dwellingbouse,a fine
spring, and young orchard thereon; contains 14 acres of
Upland, and 22 acres of High Meadow.

And the other of the said Tracts, situate south
of SIXTY-FOURTH Street, having a large dwelling
house tberon; contains 16 acres of Upland, and 20 acres
of High Meadow.

Two-thirds of the purchase money can remain secured
onpremises bvmortgage. • '' •

„For further_particulars, apply to D. S. PASCHALL,
715 WALNUT Street.

GEORGE HORNE.
HENRY K. PASCHALL,|
BENJAMIN PASCHALL,

jels-St , : Executors.

JJOBSES J-HORSES I HORSES !

*
: War Department, Cayalry Bureau,

A . Office of Chibf QtTARTEHMAfjXER, .
Washington, JuneS, 1864. .

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this'office
until 12 o’clock M. MOW'DAT, June 20th, 1854, for two
thousand (2,000) Cavalry Horses, to he delivered at the
GovernmentStables at Giesboro Depot, near Washing-
ton City, within forty (40) days from ihe.date of con-
tract." ■Said Horses to he sound in all particulars, well bro-
ken, full in flesh, from fifteeh (16) to sixteen (16) hands
high, from five (5) to nine (9) years old, in good con-
dition, and well adapted in every way to Cavalry pur-
poses...;'' .it. -

These specifications will be strictly adhered to and
rigidly enforced in every particular. •No bid will be entertained :unless accompanied by a
guaranty for its faithful performance.

Should any United States officer; guarantee the
proposal of a bidder who shall prove to be irresponsi-
ble, hisname will be reported to the Secretary of War,
with a recommendation that such officer be dismissed
theservice. -

Allbiddesg and guarantors will be held to the strict*
est accountwdlity, and every failure to comply with,
tenris ofcontrast, or to make the contract whenaward-
ed, will he followed by prosecution to the full extent
of(he law. "

Form ofbid and guaranty can be had on application
to this office.

• Successful bidders will be prepared to enterinto writ-
ten contracts, with good and sufficient security, imme-
diately on the acceptance of their bids. : ;

The oath of allegiance must accompany eachbid.
The undersigned reserves theright to reject all bids

deemed unreasonable.
Bids for one hundred (100) Horses and upwards will

be entertained...
Bids for the entire number of Horses required are in-

vited.
Payment will be promptly made on. completion of

contract.
Nomares will be received.
Proposals mnst .be endorsed ‘' Proposalsfor Cavalry

Horses,” and addressed to Lieut, Colonel James A.
Ekin, Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau, Washing-
ton, D.-C.

Any other information will be promptly given on ap-
plication, personally or by letter, to . -

JAJIES .A. EKIN,
- Lieutenant Colonel and Ghief Quartermaster,

Cavalry Bureau.
purchase In the open market willbe continued at

Giesboro Depot until the contract is awarded. Payment
made in Certificates of Indebtedness for seven (7) horses
or more. jelo-9t

M LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
PEKTYTOR SALE.—The very targe aud commodi-

ons LOT and BUILDING, No. 303 CHERRYStreet: near
the i centre of hnsiuess; containing 60 feat on Gharry
street, depth 105. feet, being 76 feet wide on therear of
the lot, and at that widthopening to a large cart-way,
leading to Cherry street. Itsadvantages of

SIZE AND POSITION . .

are rarely met with.
Apply at the office of Christ Church Hospital.

jel3-3m : ; No. 326 WALNUT Street.-

«k. VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCES
y.OIs T SPRIXG GARDEN STREET.-This street is

■wider than Broad street, and will be one ofthe finest in
thecity **■’
* PARTIES SHOULD PURCHASE WHILE PROPER*
TIES ARE LOW, and thus have the advantage of their

; investment.
Apply to

•jel3-6t*
BONSALL BROS.,

116 North NINTH Street.

ffi FOR SALE—A DESIRABLE COUN-
JEai TRY RESIDENCE on BUNTING Street, above
Summit street* Darby, consisting of 12acres ofexcellent
Land, well-set •with Evergreen, and delicious Shade
Trees, Apple, Standard, and Dwarf Pears, Cherry and
Peach Trees; abundance of Grapes, Lawton .Blackber-
ries, and other small Bruits. A stream runs through
jthe lawn, furnishing abundance of Ice. Thebuildings
''consist of a three-story Dwelling. Stable, Carriage-
house, Ice-House, and other outbuildings; all built in
the best manner. For further information inquire at

•No. 228 DOCKSfcreet. v ; jeS-fmthtf

BfEiDICAI*.

T?LEC^RICITY.—'WHAT IS LIFB
X!i WITH OUT HEALTH?~Drs. BARTHOLOMEW 4
ALLEN. Medical Electricians, having removed their
Office from North Tenth street to No. 154 'North
ELEVENTH Street, below Race, will still treat and core
all curable diseases, whetherAcute or Chronic, without
shocks, pain, oranyinconvenience, by the use of Elec-
tricity, in its modifications, and Homeopathic Medi-
cines.
Consumption, first and se- InSuenza and Catarrh.

cond stages. General Debility:
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver 01
Neuralgia. Kidneys.
PeveT and Ague. Diabetes. •

_

Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri(Palling of
Asthma. the womb).

_

Dyspepsia. or Piles,
Rheumatism. SpinalDisease.
Bronchitis. ■ Deafness.

Testimonials at the office, 154 North Eleventh street.
Office hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

DBS. BARTHOLOMEW & ALLEN,
Medical Electricians,

orth ELEVENTH Street,ray26*tje29

A - JOINTRESOLUTION PROPOSING
-A- CERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITU-
TION.

Be it Resolved, by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, in
General Assembly met, That the following amend:
meatsbe proposed to the Constitution of the Common-
wealth, in accordance with the provisions of the tenth
article thereof;
: There shall be an additional section to the third
article of the Constitution, to be designated as section
four, as follows: . , ■:

“Section4. Whenever any of the qualified electors
of this Commonwealthshall be in any actual military
service, under a requisition from the President of the
United States, or by the'(authority of this Common-
wealth, such electors may exercise the right ofsuffrage
in ail elections by the : citizens, under such regulations

. as are, or shall be, prescribed by law, as fully as if they
were present nt their usual place ofelection. ” •. .

Section 2. There shall be two additional sections to
the eleventh article of the Constitution, to bedesignated
as sections eight and niue, as follows: . .

“Sections. Nobiirshall be pissed by the Legisla-
ture containing more than one subject, whichshall be
clearly expressed in the title, except appropriation
bills. ”

“ Suction 9. Nobill shall be passed by tho Legisla-
ture granting any powers or privileges, in any case,
where tho authority to grant such powers, or prtvlleges,
has been, or.may hereafterbe, conferred upon the courts
of this Commonwealth. ”. ■ w V HENRY C. JOHNSON.

Sjieakor of the House of Representatives.
• JOHN P. PENNEY,

: Speaker of the Senate.
OFFICE 09 THE SECRETARY OF THE GOMMON-

WEALTH. • v- .
. Hakhisburo, April 25,156 L

PENNSYLVANIA, 83: /. . ‘
„r I dohereby certify that the foregoing is a fall,

l, 8. >true, and correct copy of the original Joint
Resolution of tho General Assembly,. entitled

M A Joint Resolution proposing certain Amendments to
the Constitution,'* aa the same remains on. tile in this
office.

In testimony whoreof. I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal of the Secretary’sottlco tobe affixed,
tho day and yearabove written.

ELI SLIFER, .Secretary of the Commonwealth/
The above Resolution having been agreed to by a ma-

jority of the members ofeach House, at two successive
sessions of the General 'Assembly of this Common-wealth, the proposed amendments will bo submitted to
tho people, for their adoption orrejection, on the FIRST
TUESDAY OF AUGUST, in the yoar of our Lord one
thousand eigbfchandrod and sixty-four,' in accordance
with tho provisionsof the tenth article of the Constßu*
tion add the act entitled .“An Act prescribing the timeand mannerof submitting to the people, for their ap-
proval and ratification orrejection, the proposed amend-
ments to the Constitution, ” approved the twenty-third
day of April, one thousand eight hundred and slxty-
four. ELI SLIFBR,

ap2s*iliiau2 Secretary of the Commonwealth.
“qREDEORD WATER.” IKDIYIDTJ.

■AJ ai« and dealers will be supplied with ‘‘Bedford
Water, ” fresh from the Spring, at the shortest notice,
at the following rates: ■For barrel, 40 gallons (oak). oo
Half do do*^«. 2 00
Half do

„

(mulberry) .3 Ofl
The barrels are well steamed, so that purchasers may

dependupon receiving the Water as pure and frhßh .as
at the Spring. All orders addressed to ,mhliugg 1 : K. L. ASDKRROH.Badford.iPa.

"PERFUMED PARLOR MATCHES.—
A Jnst received 25 additional c&eeeofthese oelebrated
(Allxaeder’e) Matches for sale to ibe trade only.wana ROW* *KdBTOM. i*l*l*» JURIS®8U

JeK-tutbsly

;DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OP THB COHWB.OLLKE OP THI OcmRRPOT,

- Washikotost, iMay 4, 18M*
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to the

undersigned, it has been made to appear that THE
seventh National bank of Philadelphia,:
county of Philadelphia, andlState of Pennsylvania, has.been duly organized, under and according tothe require-
ments of the act of Congress entitled “An act to ,pro-
vide a National Currency, secured by a'ple'dge of Halted
Statesstoctrs, and to provide for the circulation and re-:
deruption thereof. 1 * approved February 26,1833, and has
complied with all the provisions of said act required to
be. complied with before commencing the business of
Banking:

Now, therefore, I, HUGHMcCULLOCH, Comptroller:
of th&Cnrrency, dohereby certify that THE SEVENTH
NATIONAL BANK OP PHILADELPHIA, county of
Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania, is authorised
to commence the business of Banking under the act
aforesaid.

„
: •

. .Intestimony whereof, * witness my hand and • seal of
office, this FOURTH DAY OF MAY, ISM.

[Se&Totf the Comptroller of the Currency, 3- . y
: HUGH McCULLOCH

myd-2m , .. Comptroller of the Currency,

nUSTOM HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA,
V Collector’s Office, June 1, 1864.s SEALED PROPOSALS will-be received at this office
until the 2sth day of JUNE, for the supply ofRATIONS
to the petty officers and seamen of the United States re-
venue cutters WILLIAM.H. .SEWARD and YARINA
for the term of one year from the Ist day of July next.

Therations to be of good and wholesome quality, to
be approved by the captain; and the differentarticles
comprising therations tobe delivered onboard theves-
sels in good and sufficient casks and vessels, to be pro-
vided by the contractor, and the contents thereof dis»:
tinctly marked oneach. - :

.

Itis to be understood that the contractor will be bound
io furnish, upon reasonable notice, as often as may be
required foe captain of the vessel, with the appro-
bation of t£eCollector (not exceeding,upon an average,
one day Is each week), such fresh meat andfresh;vege-
tables as may be equivalent to the corresponding parts
of theration allowed in the naval service.-

Specifications will be furnished at this office.
Je2-thstut2s - WM. B. THOMAS, Collector.

OP BEAUTY.
\ol WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES.

A new FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten-
ing, and preserving the complexion. It is the, most
wonderful compound of the age. There is neithei
chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its com-
position, it being composed entirely of pureVirgin Wax;
hence its extraordinary qualities for preserving the
skin, making it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It
makes the oldappear young, the homely handsome,.the
handsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful di-
vine. Price 26 and 00 cents. Preparedfonly by HUNT
& CO., Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH Street, twodoors
above Chestnut, and 133South SEVENTH Street,above
Walnut. mh2o-3m

WATER PIPE I ; DRAIN PIPE 1—
Montgomery 'Terra1 Cotta Works—Office and

Warehouse, 1221 MARKET Street.
LIST OF CASH PK1GBB:

For joint of 3feet, 2 inch bore, SO cents.
For jointof 3feet, 3 inch bore, 38 centß. :
For jointof 3feet, 4 inch bore, 48 cents.
For jointof3feet, 5 inch bore, 60 cents.
For jointof3feet, 6 Inch bore, 75 cents. ;
All sizes, from 2 to 16 inch diameter,
Also, Branches, Turns, Trapß, ChimneyTops, Chim-

ney Flues, Garden Vases, &o.
, - McCOLLIN i MMDS,

myie-stntbSni IHHI MARKET StraM.
ESXJSY’S

COTTAGE ORGANS,
Notonly UNEXCELLED but UNEQUALLED in purity

of Tone and Power, designed especially for Church©*
and Schools, but found to be equally well adapted to
the Parlor and Drawing Room. Foj brJo onl^bg

• No. 18 North SEVENTH Street.
Also, a complete assortment of the Perfect Melodeo*

constantly onhand. mylfi-3a>

m DR. : PINEV PRACTICAL DEN-
*BS3O7 TIST for the last twenty years, &19 VINE St. ,*
below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of; the
age, mounted on fine Gold. Platina, Sliver, Vulcanite,
Coralite, Amber, &c..at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeeth
repaired to suit. No painin extracting. All work war-
ranted to fit. Reference, best families. mb23-6m

agjfci EYANS & WATSON’S
jam SALAMANDER SAFBS.

STORE. -
Ift SOUTH FOURTH STREET,PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A large variety of FIRE-PROuF SAFES alwaya os
hand.

,-4, THOMSONS LONDON KITCH-
£3ENEB, OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for families,flnhotels, or public institutions, in TWENTY Dl*'^^FERENT/SIZES. Also, Philadelphia Ranges,
Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Grates,
Fireboard Stoves," Bath Boilers, Stewhole Plates, Broil-
ers, Cooking Stoves, Ac., at wholesale and retail, by
the manufacturers, . ■ „„„„„„„

/ ■ CHASE, SHARPE, * THOMSON,
; mh3-tuths6m No. aO9 N. SECOND Street.

SHERIFFS SAXES.
QHERIFF ’S'"§ALEBY VIRTUE* OF
O a writ of Venditioni' Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed topublic sale or vendue, on TUESDAY Eve-
ning, July 5, 1564, at 4o’clock, at Sansoiu-street Hall,

AJI that certain lot of ground situate in the square
bounded by Aich, Cherry, and Twentieth streets,in the
city of Philadelphia, beginning forty-five feet north-
ward from Arch street, and eighty-nine feet six inches
westfrom Nineteenth street; containing in front, north
and south, forty-nine feet, and in depth westward thir-
teen feet six inches, more orJess. .

„

R. S. has parted wi.h his interest, _

IC. C. P. ; J., ’64. S5. Debt, *83.43. Fenner.3
Taken inexecution and tobe sold as the property of

Bichard Shields and Catharine, his wife .
_JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, SberifPs Office, June 15,1564. jel6-3i

FOR SALE AXD TO LET.
rYKPHANS v COURT SALE.—
VX Estate of MICHAEL CROUSE, dee’d..

By virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court forth©
City and County of Philadelphia, will be exposed to
publicsale, by Of-THOSIAS « SONS, auctioneers, on
TUESDAY, June2S, 1864, at 12o’clock M., at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that two-story briek messuage
ana lot ofground, situate on the north side of Mount
Pleasant street, in the Twentieth ward of the city of
Philadelahia; containing in front on Mount Pleasant
street eighteen feet six inches, and In depth one hun-
dred feet, more or lese. Bounded on the north by
-ground of —, on the south by Mount Pleasant,
street, on the east by ground now or late of Louisa
Book, and on thewest by ground now or lateof George
Bedwell. CBeing the third house from the corner of
Market and Mount Pleasant streets, in the plan of Mor-
ris City, and being the same premises which John Bis-;
tine ana wife, by indenture dated March 14, 1553, re-
corded at Philadelphia, in Deed Book T. H.,' No. 63, p.
466, &e., granted and conveyed unto said Michael
Grouse, infee. 3 * JOHN M. HALL,

Administrator e. t. a.,
je7-t2S No. 14:37 NorthTHIRTEENTH Street

A RARE CHANCE!—U THE RBPUB-Ai-LICAN AND DEMOCRAT,” PUBLISHEDINWEST
CHESTER, CHESTER COUNTY, PENNA.

’ FOR SALE;—The death of George W. Pearce, Esq.,
proprietor of this paper, makes it necassary to dispose
of the establishment; In the hands ofa loyal, earnest,
and enterprising man, - thie long-estahlished journal
cannot fail to'be profitable. Circulating, .as it does,
extensively'ln a .county of seventy-four thousand in-
habitants, and in a Congressional and SenatorialDis-
trict of one hundred ;and five thousand, prominent forwealthand intelligence, and where the Union party at
the last election had a majority of over-four thousand
votes, and with a constantly increasing popularity and
patronage, it requires nothing but judiciousmanage-
ment to make it a lucrative investment.

Persons contemplating a purchase should make that
fact known at once, as it to at : the
earliest day. JOHNT, WORTHINGTON, .

Administrator of George W. Pearce, dec*d. .
West Chester, Pa., May 17,1564. my!9-thstu tf

TOLIT—THE SECOND, THIRD, AND
fourth Floors at »35 MARKET Street, through to

Church alley. ,* mh2S-tf

POR SALE—FOUR GROUND RENTSX of $2,000 each on adjoining properrieslmthe city,
well improved. Apply to . E. PETTIT,
Jel3 ; . 333 WALNUT Street.

m PUBLIC SALE AT TILLAGE
—A-GREEN, JUNE251h, at 1 o’clock. Estate of Dr. S.
A. Barton, deceased. A heafiliful summer residence,
with, eight acres of land, out-houses, stables, fish-
pond, and a fine orchard of fruit trees. The house and
lawnare splendidly shaded. Ina beautiful village, l>a
miles from Glen Riddle, on the West Chester Railroad,
and 4 miles from Media; convenient to churches,
schools, Ac.

_
:

_JAMEb BARTON* . ■■jels-10t* J. HERVEY BARTON, j Administrator*.■m SEA-SIDE COTTAGE FOR SALEJBSs.—One of the best located and most conveniently
arranged COTTAGESat ATLANTIC CITY. Apply to

roy2s-lm
~

- JOHN F, STARR.

® FOR SALE.—FOUR-STORY DWEL-
IingS. E. cornerEighteenth and Green streets.

Three-stonr 'dwelling and ball, for meetings, corner
Eighth and Parrish. - .

. Three-story dwelling, $4l Geary street. •■ •Three-story dwelling, S 6 feet front, with Jot 70x155,
172? Hnmilton sheet. - • ■• ••■ . , _ _ -

Four frame houses and lots, 31x66 feet, S. E. Bide of
Latimer street. , ■ _ / . '
: Onehundred and twelve feet S. W. of Ash street, for
$1,750. Rent for $240.

„ ,

Several splendid iropertie® on North Broad street.
First-class Farm of 90 acres, m Cecil Co.. Md.

B. F. GLENN, 183 SontliKraßTk Street,
my2B- tf ami S.W. cor, SEVENTEENTH andGBBEM.

® PEREMPTORY SALE OF A
VALUABLE PROPERTY IN ; THE CITY OP

ALEXANDRIA, YA-Oa WEDNESDAY, June22, IS&J,
at’l2 M-, Iwill offerat Public Auction, on the Promisee,

THE LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL ESTABLISHMENTIN ALEXANDRIA, YA.,
late the residence of

CALEB S. EALLOWELL, Esq.,
formerly of said city.
* The property is sold for no fault whatever, but solely
because of the removal of Us owner to Philadelphia.

ThedwelUng was completed in 1859, is three stories,
brick, covered with tin, audhasObservatory, bay win-
dow, conservatory, &c. It is forty feet front by ninety
deep, contains about forty rooms, is heated by furnaces,
and supplied with water and gas. •

The grounds have been fitted np withoutregard to ex-
pense, and are in excellent keeping ; they afford a large
yield of fine fruit. The property is located in the
choicest part of the city. 1M > .

The lot fronts onDuke street Oust repaved),
6 inches, and extends along'Columbus streetwMfeet 10
inches. Two other lots will be sold at the same time and
.place, which very nearly complete the entire half

since the removal of its owner, in IS6I,
bae flpvurlmeTi withouta good tenant, and can at anymoment’bS pUtably or leased. Title todlA
putable;clear ofall incumbrance. rrcr.r^nvFor further Information apply to S. FBKGDSON
BEACH Bstf., Custom House, Alexandria. Vtririnla, or
to cae|bs hallo well, : Bwv tim Wallace

ionic time and place will be sold for cash, to
tlm highest bidder, a large amount of Household and
Biicben Fum,tur^ ?ALTEK L, FEIW, Auctioneer,

Alexandria, va.je2-tfagtii9t*

\ tfW FOR SALE—A PAIR OF BAY
; ueSSSpATCHEM MAHEB, fall-16 hands high; kind,
: gentle* and sound i can trot close-to three minutes

together. Sire, the celebrated trottmg-borse “ George
" M Patchem, ’' and out of very fast Saladin aud Bashaw

mares. Willbe sold singly or together. .
Apply at MEREDITH’S STABLES,

jel4*3l* THIRD Street, above Brarket.

rtOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
KJ of all numbers and brands.

Raven’sDuck Awning Twills, ofall descriptions, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunk and Wawa Covers. ...

Also, Paver Manufacturers* ;l)rier Pelts, from I tof
test wide. Tarpaalla, BolUog S.ilTwtu^^

wS-K • iwSoaw w»<

AtJCTIOUf SAXE!
-pURNEBB, BRINLEY & CO.,

Ko. 615 CHE3TNSJT and Ola JAYKB Btr»ete-
SPECIAL SALE OF KIBBOSSMESSRS. SOLELIAC FRRRE4WILL MAKE THEIR LAST SALE OF RIBBOHS FOB

•OB' FRIDAY MOKB'IB-O,
Jane 17th, allO o'clock, on four months'credit. com-prising—.soo Cartons ftralt de sole and Velret Eihbona, con-Sliding Of

Cartons Nob. 4 and 5 corded-edge poult do aoierib-bone, white, black, cuihand cholc* colors.Do. Non. 10060ex. quality black, white, and
_ colored ribbons.

—• Do. Nos. brocbe f!g T d and plaid ribbons.Do. Ko*. lf®3oextra quality black, white, andcalr ribbons.
P?* |iort- ehnln, all-boiled ribbons.

~ extra Q«alitr ail-boiled blackribbons.
BLACK BILK VELVET RIBBONS, OP SUPERIORDUALITY AND CELEBRATED BRAND-.Carrene Nof 3@20 extra quality black silk velvetribbons.

Do. A (pH Hce colored and whits edge velvetribbons. •

N- B.—The particular attention of purchasers fare-requested to the above «iie r comprising a full assort-
ment of the newest colors in extra beavv qualities, andtho lafet offering of the importation this season.

PANCOAST & WARHOCK, AUG-X TIONEERS, No. *4O MARKET Street.
SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE PARK LACE POINTS,MANTLES A\l> BORNOOS, By catalogue,

• - On FRIDAY, Jane 17, 1954,Commencingat 10 o'clock,.precisely.Included will be found a most desirable assortment ofentirely new designs and shapes of fine pusher lacepoints, bornoas, bornou.- a Tolant, fcc. Sit.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nob. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street

Ralo at Nos. 139and 141 South FOURTH Street.SUPERIOE FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS,
* PIANO, FINE CARPETS, &«.

THIS MORNING,
- At 9 o’clock, at the auction store, superior furniture.French Plate Mirrors, Piano, Fine Carpets, See.

. Also, a large French plate mantel mirror, in rich giltframe.
SOLE LEATHER CUTTINGS;

;
, ,

_ . ON SATURDAY MORNING,Jnne-lStb, at 10 o'clock, at the auction store, 2,530pounds strfe leather cuttings.

T)Y HENRY F. WOLBERT,•M AUCTIONEER,
No. 203 MARKET Street, South Side, above Beconc St,

READY-MADE CLOTHING, SHIRTS, DRY GOODS.
SKIP.TS, TRIMMINGS. SHOES. Arc

On FRIDAY MORNING,
. June 17th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold,. coat©, pants,
vesta, f/ncy wool shirts, dress ahd domestic goods, la-
dies' and misses' skirts, trimmings, shoes, gents’ andboys’ fine felt hats, straw goods, &c.

Sales of Dry Goods. Trimmings, Notions, Ac., «twtMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY Homing, #o»-
mencingat 10o'clocks -

"RY BCOTT & STEWART. AUCTION
EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. No*.

633 CHESTNUT Street and 615 SANSOM STREET.
. SALE OF STRAW GOODS.ON FRIDAY MORNING,

June 17, at 10 o’clock, a large assortment of new andfashionable straw goods, for ladies’ and misses’ wear,
comprising English straw, Dunstable, Milan, and Ve-
rona pedals ; tan cactus bonnets, Empress Josephines,
and Imperials.

MBIT'S' HATS.
Also, an invoice of boys’and men’sEnglish straw,

rough and ready, Canton braid, and variegated straw
hats. -

BONNET RIBBONS, ARTIFICIAL BLOWERS.
Also, an invoice of first (jualltybonnet ribbons, Nos.

22, 24, 40, 60, and 80, cuir, pearl, green, white, and
black bf-nnetribbons.

Also, 50 cartons French artificial flowers,ruches, tabs*
crapes, joined blondes, Ac.

.MERINO SHIRTS, GLOVES, &c.
Al?o, aline of white merino undershirts,Lisle gloves,

gauntlets, &c. '

SPECIAL SALE OP- SUPERB OIL PAINTINGS.
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

17th and ISthintt., at S o’clock prectseiv, willbe sold
a fine collection of, oil paintings from the studios of
some of the most ©mintnt artists of the day, embracing
choice American landscapes, lake, river, and mountain,
scenery, figures and fruit pieces; all elegantly mounted
in pure gold leafframes. Strangers now in the city
will do well sto call and- examine the pictures, which,
will be arranged for examination, with catalogues, oa
Thursday morning, 16thinst.
A UCTION BALE OF CONDEMNED
JA HORSES.

Was DxPAUTamrr,
Cavaust Bcsuatt,

Office of Cbtef Quabtssmastbk,
Washington, April26,1864.

Will be eold at public auction, to the highestbidders
at the time and place named below, vii:

Newport, Penna., Thursday, May sth,
: Gettysburg, Penna., Monday. May 9th,

Altoona.Penna-.Thursday, May 12th,
Mifflin, Penna,, Thursday, May 19th,
Reading, Penna,, Thursday, May 26th,
Lebanon, Penna., Thursdav, June 2d,Northumberland, Penna.,.Thursday, Jun*
Scranton, Penna., Thursday, June 16th,
Williamsport, Penna., Thursday, June234,

_One hundred (100) Horses at Gettysburg, and Tft
Hundred andFifty (250) at each of the other placet. '

These horses have been condemned, as unfit forfka
cavalry service of the United Statesarmy.

For road and farm purposes many good bargains x*&jr
be had.

Horses will be sold singly.
Sales begin at 10A. M., and continue daily tiHaU are

sold. -

TERMS GASH, in United States Treasury notes only,
JAMES L EKIN,

ap29-tje&) Lt Col. and CQ. M. Cavalry Bureau.

MARSHALS SAMS.
MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
ALL a writ of sale by the Hon. John Cadwalader,
Judge of the DistrictCourt of the United States, in and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold, at public sale, to the high-
est andbest bidder, for cash, on WATER Street, above
Vine, on MONDAY, June20,1564, at 12o’clock M., the
cargo of lhe barge Elizabeth Corrigan, consisting of
19,000 LOCUST TREE NAILS and 21l cubic feet of LO-
CUST LOGS. The Tree Nails can be seen at the above-
named place, the Logs at CallowMll-streetWharf.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
• United States Marshal Eastern District ofPenna.

Philadelphia, June 13,1554. - je!4-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
-*-*-*- a writ of sale by tiiu Hon. JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge of theDistrict Court of the United States, in and
for toeEastern District of Pennsylvania, inAdmiralty,
to me directed, will he sold at public sale, to the highest
and "best bidder, for cash, at MICHENER’S STORE, No.
143NorthFRONT Street, ou SATURDAY, June 25th,
ISSf, at 12 o’clock M,: 87 bales, 50 bags, and 17 barrels
Upland Cotton, and 6 bags of Sea Island Cotton, being
portions ofcargoes ofunknown vessels, and the residua
of tbe cargoes of sloops Buffalo, Annie Thompson, and
Fortunate. _ _ WILLIAM MILLWAKD,

U. S. MarshalE. D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, June 14,1564. je!s-0t

SHIPPING.
../boston ahd'philldbK

STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from 6Mk
port on SATURDAYS, from-first wharf above Pin
Street* Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston,

The steamship SAXON,Capt.Matthews, will sail fro*
Philadelphiafor Boston on Saturday, JuuelS»ailßA.a..
and steamship NORMAN, C&pt. Baker, from Boston lOf
Philadelphiaon same day* at 4 o’ clock F. M,

These new and substantial steamships formaregular
line, sailing from each port punctuallyon Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium charged
o vessels. _

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers arerequested to send Slip Receipts andBill*

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage
apply to . . HENRYWINSOR & CO.,

mm .. 332 SouthDELAWARE Avenue.

A STEAM WEEKLY TO Ll-
jmvbSfs; verpool, touchino at queinstOw*
(Cork Harbor). Thewell-known steamers of theLiver-
pool, NewYork, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company
are Intended to sail as follows: '
EDINBURG, .."SATURDAY, June 18.
city of Washington ...Saturday, June 35.
CITY OF MANCHESTER SATURDAY, July 2
and every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier 44
North river.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
Payable in Gold or its equivalentin Currency.

FIRST CABIN..SSO 00 STEERAGE ...$3OOOI>o. to London... Si 00 Do. to London-.. S 4 00
Do. to Paris ..... 96 00 Do. to Paris..... 4G 00

.Do. to Hamburg. 90 00 Do, to Hamburg- 37 00
■Passengers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally low rates.
. Faresfrom Liverpool or Queenstown: First Cabin.
$75,SSS, $105: Steerage fromLiverpool and Queenstown,
$35. /Those wbo wisn to send for their friendscanbar
tickets here at these rates.. •

For further information apply-at the Company *

Offices. J0132S G. DALE, Agent.
mySO-tjell 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.^

TARRANT’S EFFERVESCENT
-*- . . . SELTZER ATERIBKT

' ' v IS THE
BEST REMEDY KNOWN

BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE,COSTIYB*
:-_HESB, INDIGESTIok HEART-BDKS, SOUB

STOMACH, SEA SICKNESS, «stc., so.
Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the Great Chemist, say*:

"Iknow its composition,-and have no doubt it will
prove most beneficial In those complaints for -which, itis
recommended. *

’
,

-
Dr. THOMAS BOYD says: M I strongly commend It

to the notice of the public. 1 *

,
' ...

; Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW says: "I can with con-
fidencerecommeudit.

_
. ...

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: “In Flßtnlenejr,
Heart-bum, ‘ Costivsness, Sick Headache, ««.. th,
SELTZER APEEIBST in my Lands hag proved indeed a
valuable remedy. ” .

-For other testimonials gee pamphlet with each hotUe.

Mannfactaredonl^^EiTO,iGTAßßANT^CO.^
jj.for SALE EX ALL DRUGGISTS. my23-tnoig

ELECTRICITY.

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-i;Tv COYEST.—AH acute and (chronic diseases 1cured by special guarantee, when desired-by the
1patient, at 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,l
;and, in case of a failure, no charge is made. No
. drugging the system with uncertain medical agents. •

[ AH cures performed hr Galvanism, or
. other modificationsof Electricity, without shocks or
any unpleasant eensation. For further iuforma-,
tion, send and geta Pamphlet, which contains non--
dredsof certificatesfrom some of the mostreliable

,men in Philadelphia, who have been, ppeeailv ana
permanently cured after ail other treatment from
medical men had failed,
cured in less than five years at 1390 WALNUT St.

Consultation BOLLES & Dr BROWR
myl4-2m* JUtlO WALNUT St., Philadelphia.

T7LECTRICITY.—DR. A. H. STEVENS
-El i B curing all ChronicDiseases, both of LADIES and
GEKTLEMEB, by a new methodtn the usa of ELEO-
TBICITY, without shocks or pain. Board for a limited
numberofPatients from ftbrbadmay be hadft reasona-
ble rates in the Doctor’s family. A PampUetof sixteen
paces containing certificates and other information,
sent srratis to all orders accompanied with a stamp.

Office And residence at 14X8 SOUTH PENN SQUARE,
being central and accessible by street-care from every,
railroad depot in the city. mr24-lm

TAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
X CATIONnever fails to cureRheumatisia.

LOR. Drnusiat. TESTS and CALLOWHILL. mhS-6m

TITRS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED
All SUPPORTERS POR LADIES—-
the only Supportera under eminent medical patronage.
Ladies and Pin tlciims are respectfullyrequestedl to-oil
nnlv on Mrs BETTS, at herresidence, 10.19 W ALNUT

rUq <?a tie 'Withtesttooniiia. oclß-tuthsfcl-


